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II Club Stock 
lores Near Top 
¡San Antonio

competition at the San 
knlo Livestock Exposition 
¡ig the past week Johnny 
ey.son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
tr Wigiey of Durenville, 

first place in the llght- 
(it Hereford division of the 

Show and his calf also 
ihe reserve champion Here- 
fof the entire Boys’ Show. 
Iin Howard Owens, son of 
r,d Mrs J Sherwood Owens 

fli er City, won second place 
lie heavyweight Aberdeen- 
; division of the Boys’ 
and hla calf. ’ Amos,” was 

i.iiTve champion Angus of 
liitlre Boys’ Show
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New Bank Name 
Formally Okayed; 
Expansion Begins

Officially it now is the Mills 
file Reynolds, daughter o f | County State Bank Instead of

pid Mrs D R Reynolds of 
,n Route, took first place 
liih weight Hereford dl- 

!n the Open Show at San 
hill Other awards won by

the Trent State Bank. Execu
tive Vice President Warren P. 
Duren said this week in an
nouncing that the change in 
name of the Ooldthwaite flnan- 

County 4-H Club mem-|g|^| instit; tinn had been ap- 
|at San Antonio were a s ; formally by the State of

, ' Texa.s Department of Banking
by Zanc Egger. fifth place February 14

heavyweight Hereford' . •
, Of the Boys’ Show;

Reynolds, seventh place State Bank will
- me division; Billy Mac Inconvenience to our

fn seventh place in th e ' customers,”  Mr. Duren said "We 
vflcht Hereford division continue to honor checks

I Boy«'Show; Bobby Zane ' " ' ‘Ittcn on the paper of what 
lUth and 19th places in formerly was the ’Trent State 

Lhtwelght Hereford dlvl- I Hank.”
he Boys’ Show; Wayne Mr. Duren announced also 
. filth place among that the Mills County State | 

;.;ht steers In the Open I Bank is about to start work on | 
;ind Robert Dudley J or -; expanding Its quarters.
■:h place In the light- "Our expansion Into the 
Hf re ford division of th e : building Immediately west of

Business Houses Vote To Close 
On Six Major Holidays Annually

Rav Coiren President of the 
Ooldthwaite Lions Club, said 
• his week that by a majority 
vote the bu.slress houses of 
Oi'Idthwalte have agreed that 
hnlldavs to be observed regular
ly each year are Memorial Day, 
Independence Day, Armistice 
Day. Thank.sglvlng Day, Christ
mas Day and New Year’s Day.

The poll was taken by the 
l ion’s Club for the purpose of 
averting confusion and to ach
ieve uniformity In the closing 
of business establishments. In 
eharge of the poll was Dr. T C. 
Graves. Chairman; and John A. 
I ekson and Joe Bailey Karnes.

Canvassing of baslness hous-

fihow.
Mills County 4-H Club 

r.̂  .ilso took fourth place 
r̂oup of five steers. •
.it San Antonio, Larry 
of the Mullln Chapter 

[Future Farmers of Amer- 
pk 28th place among the 
eight Hereford steers at 
kyv Show Myron Hillman, 
] the Mullln F. F. A. Chap- 
|jk 14th and 18th places 

Southdown sheep dlvi- 
' the Boys’ Show.
1 Grand Champion of the 
p'liow at San Antonio was 
I by Leo llulloway of Abl-

Summy Busy 
n Maneuvers 

Sign Changes
er Jak?" Summy, Chief 

Texas Highway Depart- 
these parts. Is a very 

Pin these days.
[highway from Ooldth- 

’ Lampasas and then on 
¡trough Austin to Refugio | ColMer’s Acl 

changed from number

our present banking headquar
ters will Involve the addition of 
1,500 square feet or more to our 
facilities,” Mr. Duren said. He 
added that the work would be 
completed as speedily as pos
sible.

Along with official notifica
tion that the State of Texas 
Department of Banking had 
approved the change of name 
to Mills Countv State Bank It 
forwarded a new certificate of 
charter, comísete with shiny 
gold seal. ’The bank continues 
to retain its charter number, 
369.

Decision to adopt the name, 
Mills County State Bank, was 
voted by the stockholders at a 
meeting on January 29, when 
Mr. Duren was made Executive 
Vice President. It was explained 
bv E T. Falrman, President, 
that the purpose in changing 
the name was to make clear the 
County - wide services of the 
bank and to emphasize the 
unity of Mills County as an 
economic unit.

number 183 and by Mon- 
next week Mr. Summy 

»ve the number 183 signs 
the number 284 signs

•IV

[lurpose of the renumber- 
cordlng to D. C. Greer, 

ineer for the State 
|y Department, Is to 

confusion. As of now 
Ite from Vernon In the 
fight down to Refugio 
outh carries five dlffer- 

kl'.inatlons but by Mon- 
[next week the one num- 

wlll be used.
pummy and those who 

t̂h him also have been 
ŷ by preparations fo f 

fantlc Army-Air Force 
ers. Exercise Longhorn. 
Mr. Summy has Uullt 
crossings on highways 
County. Also, he and 
have posted a number 
uiKlng motorists to be 

¡upon driving Into the 
ir area.

------- o---------------
R e p o r t

the past week Harry 
pcasured .14 o f an Inch 
[all In Ooldthwaite. The 
ktlon, about which Mr.

not brag, was on Fri- 
[last week. Since then— 

t's right. DRY.
— o -........

Closed Friday
Ijve Vice President War- 

uren announced that 
rlday, the Mills County 

?i'k (formerly the ’Trent 
änk) would be closed In 
a'*’ of the birthday an-

Leonard Collier is anxious to 
have everybody read his adver
tisement on the back page of 
this week’s Eagle. Something 
very new In It, he says.

New Steps Taken 
Towards FM Road 
Extensions Here

Contracts for new farm-to- 
market roads In Mills County 
are expected to be awarded In 
the near future following fresh 
activity during the past week 
bv County officials and repre
sentatives of the State Highway 
Department.

The roads concerned are num
ber l(M7. between Star and the 
f.ampasas County line, and the 
road from Prlddy to Zephyr.

On Friday of last week Coun- 
tv Judge Lewis B. Porter, Com
missioner FYed V. Wall of Pre- 
etnet 2, and EUiglneer Dor L. 
Hook of the State Highway 
Department went over the 
prepo.sed farm-to-market high
way 1047. It will link Star with 
i.ometa by way of Moline. 
Three miles of the highway 
already has been completed 
In Lampasas County. It will 
run for .three miles more to 
Moline and then an additional 
7 1/2 miles to Star.

As for the link between 
Prlddy and Zephyr. Engineer 
Thomas Smith of the State 
Highway Department recently 
has spent considerable time In 
the office o f County Clerk Earl 
Rummy obtaining field notes 
and de.scrlptlons of property 
along a line from a point south 
of Prlddy to a location one and

(Cdhtlnued «m sack Page.)

Mullin Gives E ffective Meaning 
To Texas Public Schools Week

Mullln School Superintendent 
H. Howard Homsley and mem
bers of hla faculty have ar
ranged to give real meaning to 
Public Schools Week, which 
will be observed from March 2 
through March 8.

Ihibllc Schools Week has 
been proclaimed officially by 
Governor Allan Shivers, County 
Judge Lewis B. I^rter and 
Mayor Loy Long In Goldth- 
walte.

Mr. Homsley said this week 
that ’Tuesday, March 4, will be 
visitation day In Mullln when 
all parents and other citizens 
of the Mullln Independent 
School District will be urged to 
visit the MuUln Schools. ’They 
will see classes In operation. In 
classrooms there will be exhibits 
of work by pupils and there 
will be opportunity for parents 
to confer with Mullln school 
administrators and teachers.

In preparation for Public 
Schools Week pupils of the Mul
lln Schools are preparing In
vitations to their parents to go 
•o the school on visitation day. 
Mr. Homsley and his faculty 
hijvc, nearly completed a folder
■v'l/lng residents of the Mullln 

of George Washing- i Schools that will be distributed 
I ".Idely for the purpose of famll-

larlzlng residents of the Mullln 
Independent School District 
with the functions and achleve'- 
ments o f their schools.

Included In the folder will 
be a presentation o f the work 
In vocational agriculture as 
written by Don Clark. Mrs. 
Homsley will tell o f the work 
of the home economics depart
ment and Mr. Homsley will go 
Into detail concerning the fi
nancial structure of the Mullln 
Independent Scheol District. 
’The folder will contain the 
proclamation by Governor Shiv
ers and much other pertinent 
Information on the theme: 
"Your child Is not a problem 
child; he Is a child with k 
problem.”

Leading up to Public Schools 
Week, Mr. Homsley, fcdlowlng a 
practice that he inaugurated 
upon becoming Superintendent 
at Mullin, has again distributed 
a complete and minutely de
tailed financial statement of 
the receipts and expendi
tures of the Mullin Independent 
School District. It covers the 
period from last September 1 
through February 7 and con
tains also a projection fbr the 
remainder of the year. Includ
ing expected income and ex
pense.

«s wa.s by Mrs. Dale Reid, Miss 
Neta Fave Black. M'-s. Oleta 
Kerby, Raymond Summv, Jack 
Reid and Raymond Little.

Mr Duren said that 67 ballots 
were marked and signed and 
were tabulated by him and 
Harold Yarborough. Of those 
" ho voted 66 agreed to clo.se on 
''hrlstmas Day. 64 on ’Thanks
giving Day. 56 on Armistice 
Dav, 60 on Independence Day, 
11 on New Year’s Day and 34 
on Memorial Day. All of those 
who voted agreed to abide by 
*he decl.slon of the majority.

’There were 29 votes cast In 
favor of closing on Labor Day, 
bet they were not a sufficient 
number of votes to bring about 
such a closing. One vote was

R. T. RalUff In
Run For Precinct 
3 Commissioner

A fourth contender for elec- 
f '  n as County Commissioner, 
r-eclnct 3. threw his hat Into 
the political ring this week 
when R. T Ratliff of the Trig- 
■i-'r 'I'luntaln community an
nounced his candidacy.

Mr Ratliff seeks the seat on 
the Commissioners Court that 
'. ill be vacated by K. B Henry, 
who some time ago announced 
his decision rot to .seek re- 
election.

Mr. Ratliff was born and 
reared in the precinct that he 
de.slres to represent In the 
Commissioners Court. He Is a 
.son of the late Joe H. Ratliff 
and Mrs. Ratliff. On October 
25, 1936, he was married to the

cast in favor of closing for two I former Mildred Dellls ’They
have a daughter. Barbara Ann, 
who will have her tenth birth
day anniversary on TTiursday 
of next week.

Although he never has held 
public office, Mr. Ratliff ran

days at Christmas and one vote 
called for the closing of busl- 
ne.ss establishments on San 
Taclnto Day. Also, there was 
one vote In favor of closing all 
business establishments every
Thursday afternoon after on e ‘ for County Commissioner In 
o’clock during the months of 
June, July and August.

’The poll, Mr. Duren .said, was 
kept In balance by confining It 
to those who normally observe 
holidays and by not asking 
for votes from establishments 
that never close.

Donkey Basketball
The Seniors of the Goldth- 

walte High School hope that 
everybody will attend the don
key baseball game at the Gold- 
thwalte School gym tonight,
Friday, when distinguished Mills 
County citizens, divided into i
teams of merchants and farm- j ^  Newsom, who also was 
ers, will provide rollicking en-|'i'***^^ '̂* Grand Jury on
tertalnment. Proceeds of the foiRi’iy charges, has been ap- 
show will be used to help to I prehended and is being held In 
finance the Senior trip next J“ '* »t Cleburne pending furth-

Preclnct 3 two years ago. He Is 
a .stockman and farmer.

Other candidates for County 
Comml.ssloner, Precinct 3, are 
W. T. “Son” Lee, A. A. Downey 
and Niles E. Wootten.

Bond Posted In 
Wife Abandonment

B. F. Humphries, Jr., who 
was Indicted last week by a 
Mills County Grand Jury on 
charges of wife abandonment, 
has posted bond for $750.00 
pending trial In the Court of 
District Judge Wesley Dice.

spring.

Baptist Members 
Will Entertain 
Maneuver Troops

Ooldthwaite and Mills County 
took additional steps during the 
past week to extend hospitality 
to men in the Armed Services 
who aie coming into this area 
In l¥icreaslng numbers to par
ticipate in the military maneu
vers, Exercise Longhorn.

At last Sunday’s services at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Ooldthwaite the Rev. J. T. Ayers, 
Pastor, asked members of the 
congregation to signify their 
willingness to entertain soldiers 
as their guests for dinner next 
Sunday.

” I am happy to say that 33 
persons signed the hospitality 
list and as a result 65 soldiers 
will b e . dinner guests In the 
homes of members of our 
Church next Sunday,” Brother 
Ayers said.

On ’Thursday of last week 
Ooldthwaite citizens had a fur
ther meeting with representa
tives of the United Service Or
ganizations on the arrange
ments that have been made 
here on local Initiative to pro
vide as many facilities as pos
sible for off-duty maneuver 
troops. Harold Yarborough, E. B. 
OUllam, Jr., John L. Patterson, 
John L. Owln, Brian Smith, 
Mayor Loy Long and W. C. Bar
nett conferred with the USO 
representatives, who gave assur
ances that during the peak of 
the maneuvers Salvation Army 
mobile canteens will come here 
to assist in providing services 
for soldiers.

U SO  represenUUves have 
written to various Goldthwalte 
citizens to commend them for 
their attitude toward Exercise 
I. :inghom.

er official action. Sheriff C. F. 
Stubblefield said as the Elagle 
went to press this week.

Members of the Grand Jury 
that voted the above Indict
ments and those that were pub- 
li.shed in last week’s ELagle were: 

Floyd Sykes, Foreman: D. D. 
Oeeslln, W. A. ’Triplett, Lee Roy 
Johnson, Cecil Egger, W. W. 
Limmer, Roy Dellls, A. B. Con- 
radt, Elrnest Kohler, L. B. Burn
ham, Harmon Frazier and R. J. 
Garrett.

---------------o---------------
Obenhaus Improves

Justice of the Peace E. A. 
Obenhaus, who recently sub
mitted to major surgery In a 
Brownwood hospital, returned 
to his Goldthwalte home on 
Wednesday of last week. Mr. 
Obenhaus said this week he 
was “ feeling better” and he 
promised to obey his physician’s 
orders.

Rep. 0 . C. Usher Has Opposition 
-4 .S  He Announces For Reelection
Rr .irc.«:pntatlve O. C. Fisher: turr. a.s County Attorney In 

of the 21st Texas Congre.s.slonal ' Tom Green County and as Dlz- 
Dlstrlct this week made formal Attorney. He has repre-
hls previous announcement of -nted the 21st Texas Congrez- 
hls eardidacy for re-election, ^slonal District in Wa.shlngton 
C inrldentally. opposition tO' Inee be v  ;s elected to the 78th 
Congressman Fl.sher appeared C o i 'rrr The Dl.strlet embraces 
when Ira Oallaway. County 27 Countle.s. of which Mills

! County is one.
! Jodi. Gallawav is 29 He was 
I b< rn at Glen Cove and has 
i been County Judge in Coleman 
: "  I'-n’ y -incp 1950. He finished 
' Hii’b School nt Talpa and serv- 
I ed in the Air Corps for five 

■ ■■' durirg World War II. Hla 
I v. ife is the former Sally Baxter 
I of Friona. They have three

O. C. FISHER
Judge of Coleman County, an
nounced that he would contest 
the seat in the national House 
of Representatives in Washing
ton.

• ’The attention of readers 
is invited to an editorial on 
page two of this week's 
Eagle In which this news
paper pledges Its full support 
to Congressman Fisher. On 
the basis of his experience, 
his record of service to his 
con.stituents and his fidelity 
to the principles of Jeffer- 
■sonlan democracy. Congress
man Fisher merits re-elec- 
tlon. In the opinion of the 
Eitgle.)
Congressman Fisher, whose 

home is in San Angelo, was 
born In Kimble Ceunty. He was 
48 last November. Reprc.senta- 
tlve Fl.sher has .served as a 
member of the Texas legisla-

Post Office Holiday
In observance of the birthday 

anniversary of George Wash
ington the Goldthwalte Post 
Office will be closed today. Fri
day. except for window service 
between the hours of 10:00 and 
11:00 a. m. Mall will be received 
and dispatched as usual but 
there will be no deliveries on 
rural routes.

Festival March 8
Goldthwalte will have the 

honor of being host on March 
8 to the festival of the Federa
tion of Music Clubs, sixth dis
trict, Mrs. T. M. Glass an
nounced this week. More than 
200 young mu.slclans will come 
to Goldthwalte to participate 
In the festival.

Mullin Basketball Girls Bring 
Home State-wide Tourney Trophy

A Texas - wide basketball 
championship was won In tour
nament play at San Antonio 
last weekend by the girls’ team 
of the Mullln School under the 
coaching of Superintendent H. 
Howard Homsley.

In the first round of the 
Golden Girls tournament the 
Mullin girls defeated Prairie 
Lea 42,to 19 and then they went 
on to win the State Class B 
championship by winning from 
Leakey, 29 to 23.

’The Mullln girls had qualified 
for the San Antonio tourna
ment by winning the right to 
represent the northern zone of 
Texas In competition at Fred
ericksburg. ’They brought home 
from San Antonio a huge “ lov
ing cup” that had been award
ed by the San Antonio Express,

sponsor of the Golden Girls 
Tournament.

An outstandlag star of the 
competition was Betty Ethridge, 
a freshman who weighs oiUy 
about I(X) pounds and stands 
five feet three Inches tall. She 
shoots baskets with the utmost 
nonchalance. In the game 
against Leakey Miss Ethridge 
scored 12 of Mullln’s total of 39 
points. She scored 23 of Mul- 
lin’s 42 points In the contest 
against Prairie Lea.

The Mullln players against 
Leakey were Merlene Roberts, 
Betty Ethridge, Wilma Bur
dette, Barbara Hom.sley, Mar
lene Hodges, Janet Lowe, Patty 
Pa fford and Oleta ’Tally. The 
Misses Roberts. Homsley, Eth
ridge, Burdette. Hodges, Lowe 
and Pafford were in the lineup 
against Prairie Lea.

IRA OALLAWAY
rliildrcn. Judge Gallaway was 
graduated from the University 
f Texas.
In Wa.shlngton Representa- 

ive Fl.sher. who is a high rank- 
dip member of the House Arm- 
d s Committee, has

b'-en a «taunch opponent of 
"Queer Deal” policies. He has 
built a reputation lor voting In 
accordance with his convictions 
and principles and for the In
terests of his constituents.

While he was home and 
visiting his constituents In the 
21st Texas Congressional Dis
trict during the last Christmas 
b'liday sea.son Congressman 
Fisher said that he would be a 
candidate for re-election. He 
followed through this week 
with a formal announcement 
of his intentions from W’ash- 
Ington.

In announcing that he will 
contest Congressman Fisher’s 
.seat. Judge Gallaway said that 
he planned to make "a vigorous 
campaign” throughout the 21st 
Texas Congressional District. 
He is a member of the Metho
dist Church. According to re
liable reports. Judge Gallaway 
has been pledged the support 
of leaders of organized labor In 
such centers as San Angelo.

Harvey M cKinley 
Succeeds Hartin 
A f  P io q lq ~ W ip ^ s ly

noyd Blair, proprietor of 
Plggly-Wlggly stores In both 
Goldthwalte and Lampasas, an
nounced this week the transfer 
of George Hartin to the Lam
pasas store and the appoint
ment of Harvey McKinley to 
management of the Goldth
walte establishment.

’The appointments became ef
fective on Monday of this week, 
Mr Blair said Mr Hartin now 
Is Manager of the store In Lam
pasas.

Mr. Hartin, who is a native of 
Hamilton, had held his post in 
Goldthwalte for 3 1/2 years 
Previously he had managed a 
retail food outlet in Brownwood 
and before then he had travel
ed for a wholesale grocery firm 

Mrs. Hartin and their daugh
ter, Carol. 6. soon will Join Mr. 
Hartin In Lampasas but this 
week they continued to make 

(Oontlnuad od Back Pam.)
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three candles.
On Monday. February 21, Mr. 

and Mrs. Mark Leverett enter- 
I I tained Mr. Weaver s, Mrs Lev- 

• WAS YOUNGER j i cretts's and Mrs. Evans’ Sunday
I _ _ _ _  •■'• School classes.

I After years Of suffering, Dave
10 Y E A R S  A G O  “  j L Goodwin died at his home in
.Taken From Eagle Files of ! Childress. Texas on T^/s^ay 

February 20. 1942.. I morning February 22, 192.. ! ^
week Gix’dvcin was raised to manhood I in Mills County and moved to 

i Childress a few years ago hop- 
I Ing to regain his health.
I Miss Jimmie Rita Inman In- 
I eluded a trip to Brownwood in 

between' Sunday afternoon activl-

g u e s t

EDITORIAL

I John Patterson this 
I authorized the Eiigle to state 
’ he is a candidate for the office

I'l'ORT FOR CONiiRKSS.MAN FISHKR
Announcemenr that our Congressman, Repre

sentative O. C. Fisher, will stand for re-election be
came formal this week. He had stated several weeks 
ago that he would a^ain be a candidate. This news
paper supports Comjressman Fisher because o f his

for pos.slblc military service in Mrs Kelly Saylor returned
Mins County last Monday. | home Thursday morning from

Last Thursday night was wed- ' San Antonio, where she had
rviirht ttith Pastor E E called to the bedside of

n " *  tt-Bs Otis P Tur- her mother, Mrs. M. M VVeath-Dawson First was Otis p lur-,
nev of San Antonio and Camp «̂ rs.
rrowle and Ml.ss Willie Grace Misses Odessa and Laura 
Plnckburn of Ooldthwalte. who Morris are spending this week- 
were married at 8:30. accom- end in San Angelo.

(Fdltor's Note; The fact 
that American domestic pol
icy cannot be separated from 
American foreign policy has 
been Illuminated repeatedly 
bv Herbert Hoover who. ex
cept lor Bernard Baruch, is 
about the only man who Is 
able to qualify as an Ameri
can "elder statesman.” George 
F. Soki'lsky. one of the most 
Bble of the commentators on 
the American scene, discusses 
our foreign policy in terms of 
the economics of this nation 
in the following penetrating 
article..

K i l l f i B ’ S
By The Editor

Bv GEORGE E. SOKOI.SKY

There is so much comjjetltlon 
for news space in the columns 
of the Eagle that we rarely 
write about matters oi concern 
strictly to our own business. 
However, there came to our 
desk this week an article on 
advertising by Roger W. Bab- 
.son. who quite properly may be 
de.scribed as the best known 
practical economist In the Unit
ed States If the editor wrote 
about advertising he might be

i suspected of grinding his own 
Patiently but ruthlessly. Her-jaxe. But he believes that the 

ten  Hoover continues to . following article by Mr Babson
His st^wh of"a year ago ̂ art-| will be of interest-and o f val- 
ed “ the great debate." which, ue because It has been wTitten 
actually wrved _to force ujiwlll-1 because it Is

on- based on research. The article* - . 11 K ing revisions of policv onpanled by Miss Gladys Berrv'. Bryan Ware of Amarillo, but, Department and the s
, . . . r u I Dawson married who still calls Ooldthwalte nls| ,(p foreign relations commit- by Mr. Babson follows;
untirinij service to his constituents, because o f the lv,;iHam M John.son of Corpus iv me. is in town shaking hands tee. v, , v, j . ---------
couraiic of his conv ictions and because he speaks and ; r ’-irlstl and camp Bowie and with his many friends. We are| much attention: veHlling ""^obaflv '’T s  "much
acts in W ashington )USt as he does back home in the 'II'̂ .̂  Jo Imogene Lar.gfnrd of always glad to have Br.van, pf Herbert Hoover, but, ^ppp wa.sted on ad-

• - - • --------- ■ -------------- '  the people do and the co n -, drilling for oil21-t Te.xas C .n^ressional District, which includes number of soldier with us.

Mill" C"untv.
;hi.-î city A 

idillc" of the bridegroom at

Woodrow Long.
Ti-rtple hospital for an opera
ti' n. l.s reported to be doing 
nicely.

Edgar Bell Freeman and Mi.s.s business.
I ■ ise Ooosbv were married at Mr. and Mrs. D.

'M F iIR M lT V  IN HOLIDAY ( LOSlNIiS
B\ ur.dertakini; tn brini; about uniformity in hol- 

iJav ch;sini>> the Gnldthwaite Lions Club has ren- , 
dered a public service. A . a first p a ,e  news article 
this vvetk relate-, a majority of the business houses 
in ( ■ Idthwaitv will nbserve six holiday closings each 
y.ar- .\lemori;d Day, Independence Day. Armistice 
b.;\ T h ."'k  .Cl. in^ D.i\ , ('hristmas Day and New 
■^<;»r' Day, .Ail f th^sc wh.: voted in the poll that 
■was C"nducted by the Lions Club as^reed to abide by 
the - ill i the m..j"rity. .Accordingly, there should 
hw ..:i end t'- the c.-ntu’-ion of recent years. Business 
establishment', and their patrons will know when 
holidays are to be observed by closing and employ
ees will be able to make plans without danger o f 
having them come unstuck. Lions Club President 
Ray Duren. who believes that the vote on holiday 
closings will stick, has extended his gratitude to the 
nem bers o f the committee who were in charge o f the 
poll and to those who actually conducted the ballot
ing.

1 r Mf-iiip. oi im- uiiurniwiii oi- Rubve Weather?. Lucy cress doe.s and in time the miring for gold; but getting
I d at the bride’s home. Ledbetter and Ruth Parker and 7are“ ";"s,xmd to* t^ '^re'Zsure i ^.[^hout"* ho".̂
: The Schubert Club entertain-, C-cll Parker, who are attending: pp„p,p u n d e r - t h e s e  w ildcat rUks w“e

up t': $100.000.000.000 a year.

ed Mrs Howard Duggan, nee John Tarleton Agricultural Col- stand that the voters .are antag-
1 Bledsoe, who has recently mar- ¡, i-e. spent last weekend with oidstic to a foreign ; . . .  . ■ .  „ „J  , - „  •...hlch Is bringing our budget! rieo. with an oyster supper and homrfolks.

'i-.ei're ixirty at the Melba Mrs W. A. Richards visited
in Lr.mcta. and San Saba M ;n-
dav.

Howard Sellman of Rochelle 
spent last weekend here visit- 
Irg friends, and transacting

would have no oil and no gold 
Advertising is a risk and should 
be sold as such.

This vear. Mr Hoover’s 
iieech delivered .shortlv after 
111 con.’res-s reconvened, anger

ed m.inv Iter-' ns In the admln- 
•ratlon who had hoped that' Using 

the elder statesman would be; study

But advertising Is a good 
risk Money spent thereon Is 
the best gamble that I know 
of According to an Adver- 
know of According to an Adver- 

Bureau which made a 
of the 717 companies

V carv of the b.ittle and would | which were spending annually 
It Rudd re- n it bring out facts and figures-over $25.000 on advertising ten

.  eiocK ,a.„ 'urnK. 1« ,h „ r  h . »  i„  'V.
noon, February. 15. at the home boro. Sunday, after a few days would further question Ing than ever, while only 5%
rf the bride’s parents Rev. v ilt  here with his mother. Mrs the oi>erations of NATO, whlchlnre now snendlng less on ad- 
E F Dawson read the single Chas. Rudd. I w e r e  advertising as a com-1 vertislng Only one company In
ring ceremony before an altar. Miss Mamie Langlltz *Pent ¡ advertising un-
< f ferns and white stock. , Tue.sday In Lometa. | of national danger.

Mr and Mrs. John C Street Alvin Weaver who has been; --------
i f Lubbock, former residents visiting his brother here, re- But Herbert Hoover restated

I

AFIIIFA EMENT.'’; OE THE MFELIN SCHOOLS
The Mullin School made splendid news during 

the past week— first bv planning to ^ive real mean
ing to Public Schools eek. which will be observed 
from .March 2 to .March S. and again when the girl 
basketball players from .Mullin wenr down to San 
A ntonio last weekend and won a Statewide basket-

. . It does rot seem to me 
that even this great nation can 
afford to .spend vast billions of 
dollars Indiscriminately over a 
period of years to create a 
great army, a great navy, a 
great air force, and also provide 
the arms and equipment for the 
military forces of other nations 

who “ “ '■.‘2 “ i without economic bankruptcy" “ " 'llk e lv  to be as high as that. i  <tmog econoTriv t« vHaiiv 
'o  Cu'tis Lvnn Taylor of Gold- has been employed by the firm | ,Mnce the current budget doe» “ 0̂  0115  ̂country's lo” g
•hwaitp The ceremony took of Yarborough and Hester fo r , not Include the full cost of theLprm  battle agaln.st Commu- 
I'lace February 5 with the Rev. .several years, has resigned her »bout which no Unless our economic
W C A.shford. pastor of the position as bookkeeper and U t h r  foreign policy Ir heaUhv" we c a n V ‘ 7 o r ' Ion«
f?outh Side Baptist Church, making preparations to go away . restated In terms of the domes-1 p,alntaln the military strength
reading the rites—Abilene Re-| to business college. Me ^onomy. it takes on a prac-| survival”

Mrs Iva Ballard visited Mrs. L^f H ** altogether Impossible to

of Goldthwai.e, will celebr.at» turned to his home in Copperas the foreign policy In terms of 
their fiftieth wedding annlver- Cove Monday night. i e c o n o m i c s  of this nation.
..=ary on February 25. at their Mrs F E Webb went to D al-, country could pursue a 
liome In Lubbock las last Sunday night for a vis- . policy which raised Us budget

Mr. and Mr.s W O Harris it with her daughter. Miss to approximately $100.000.000.- 
: re announcing the marriage Ruby. ; î  a year. That is not quite
of their daughter. Elizabeth. Mi.vs Mamye Langlltz, he official figure vet, but It Is

porter.
E A Obenhaus yesterday C Ballard on me river laai 1 jipnenta! 

authorized the Eagle to state he Tuesday. I nropc.sltlon. It does not retreat
Is a candidate for Justice of the ; Mls.s Josephine Gilliam and 1 from E l̂roDe or Asia, but It does 
Peace of Mills County Precinct Miss Kathleen Horn of Browm- | 'IfijT'ntfnrrt” 

ball t'dirnament championship. Our congratulations No. 1. j wood and Miss Caldwell of Aus-J money « w n a
go to  the Mullin ijirls and to their coach. Superin- I !>'■ and Mrs. j E Brooking .tin spent the first of the week sources, 
tendent H. Howard Homslev. The .Mullin girl has- "f Slaton left Sunday morning, with Miss Emily Anderson, 
ketball players had qualified for »he competition at '

the river last I ^be foreign from theI tlmenta! but a hard-headed domestic policy because every
factor In our foreign affairs 
costs money which can only be 
raised bv taxes or loans The 
effect of Increasing taxes and 
a huge national debt has been 
In every country, a determln- 
Ing element In inflation which. 

American ip turn, results In a deprecla-

and natural re-

San Antonio, which was sponsored by a newspaper 
there, bv winning the right in earlier competition at 
F-edericksburg to represent the northern zone of 
Texas in the San Antonio tournament.

A'̂  for Public Schools 'OCeek. which has been pro
claimed bv Governor Allan Shivers as well as by 
Countv Judge Lewis B. Porter, who is County 
School Superintendent ex-officio , and by M ayor Loy 
Long, the parents and citizens generally o f the Mul
lin Independent School District will have full oppor
tunity to know their school thoroughly. A brochure 
ha« been prepared bv Mr. Homslev and the members 
of his faculty. .March 4 will be Visitation Day at the 
Mullin School. .A complete accounting o f steward
ship is being made to the tax payers and parents are 
being urged to confer with school administrators and 
teacher« on the relationships o f their children to 
their ichool«. .Nobody w'ith any questions regardinr, 
the Mullin Sch" 4 has to go probing for the answers 
to th.; questions. They are all down in black and 
Avhit' including an accounting o f  finances, the 
stories o f accomplishments, aims and purposes, and 
a proii-ction " f  what -on be done with available re- 
sou;-ces during the remainder o f this school year.

'X'hat is needed now is for the parents and citi
zens o f  the .Mullin Independent School District to 
take advantage o f the opportunity that is to be af
forded bv Visitation Day on March 4. On that day, 
at the Mullin School, at least, administrative o ffi
cials and tea ch es  will be readv to confer with parents 
regarding the problems of individual pupils or those
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aunt. Mrs D A Weems. They  ̂to the bed side of her daughter, 
also visited his daughters. Mrs. 1 Florence, last week at Crews, 
Will Rlckel and Mrs Bascom who was suffering» with ton- 
Ooode, and their families a t ' sUltls.
Star.

Mrs John Berry, state chair 
man of Garden Clubs Goodwill
Committee, attended a meeting | (Taken From Eagle Flies, 
of the San Saba Garden Club j February 22, 1902).
last Saturday to meet with and j Henry Martin returned Thurs- 
dlscuss the Idea of clubs fu r -, night from a two week's 
nl.shlni; .shade trees and shrubs j gtay In New Mexico. He visited 
for hospitals and chapels at I Roswell and other towns of Im  ̂
Camp Bowie. j portance and was well pleased

Mrs Thula Brown, who had , ,^ith that country, but of course

For Instance, the
contribution to_resculn« Europe u o n “ o f ’ currency"-^arrs "why

our dollar Is worth about 53

been In 111 health for asveral 
months, passed away at Fort 
Worth on Saturday, February 

j 14 Her remains were brought 
to Ooldthwalte for burial and 
.services were conducted by Rev

will remain here, for while 
New Mexico Is all right Texas Is 
better, and Mills County is tne 
best part of Texas.

Prof. Allle Rogers, teacher of 
the Prlddy school came In Sat-

from Russia may have to be 
limited to air and sea power 
rather than an Inclusion of 
ground forces. General Albert 
C Wedemeyer has formalized 
Herbert Hoover’s Idea Into this 
sentence:

. . translated Into military 
forces this means air power 
supplemented bv sea power and 
minimum ground forces.”

cents In purchasing power.

General Harold L. George h a s . ..............
added this comment to the dls- j thê  discussion' 
cusslon;

Whoever tries to separate 
the foreign from the domestic 
policy of the United States Is 
careless In his thinking, be
cause It cannot be done. Pro
ductive capacity supported bv 
stable currency alone can sus
tain a formidable foreign pol
icy. It is a matter of logic.

Gen. Hugh Kneir adds this to

_______________________________ ¡ “ . . We currently possess the
1 capacity to destroy Russia’s 

Misses Lillian Llgon and Ethel 1 source of land power, and they
Cherry of Big Valiev were “  However, we are. Y “  * ^  I eroding away our superioritytown last Saturd^r. through an unwillingness to

D. R. McCormick and M. C. face reality. We set a deadline

B A Myers Monday at 3;00: urday to attend the teachers 
p. m at the Methodist Church, | pieptlng and made the Eagle a 
She was laid to re.st In the Odd 1 visit. In his younger days Prof. 
Fellows Cemetery. j Ropers decided to learn the

Mrs Ella Halle armounces, printing bu.slness and to that 
I he marriage of her daughter,! pnd he worked In the Elagle 
I Rubv Lee, to Clem Haines of i office several months. When he 

Combs. Texa.s. February 4 The - wisely concluded to abandon 
young people will make their | the work for the more pleasant 
home In Harlingen. — Mullin | and profitable occupation of

\ school teaching and he Is mak- 
Ing a success.

News
A miscellaneous shower 

Riven Mrs. Bill Park at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Welch last Friday. Mrs. Park, a 
recent bride. Is known to her

D. R McCormick and M. C, 
Kirkpatrick were visitors from 
Mullin Monday.

Tax Asse.ssor Tyson and Dep-
frlends as Miss Annie Laurie | uty Assessor Frlzzelle are busy
House, and we wish her and 
her young husband much hap-oF the school as a whole. “ Your child is not a prob

lem ch ild ; he is a child with a problem ,”  is the re- >n life.— center city
Freshing attitude that has been taken by the MuMin 
Faculty which, on March /I, also will display with 
pride in classrooms the work oF the pupils.

As this editorial was written the only news in 
Mills County that dealt with (?ivini? (genuine mean
ing to Public Schools W eek had come From Mullin.
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(Taken From Eagle Files 

February 25. 1927.)
Mrs Ira Dance entertained j residences In the city.

folks last Saturday! Misses Ella Wells an(J

taking the valuation of prop
erty to make up the tax rolls 
for this year.

A. E. Weathers lias had hU 
residence moved to the center 
of his lot, a new foundation 
built under It and other Im
provements made, and he now 
has one of the most desirable

the little
It may be that the Mullin example will be Followed , afternoon with a party in honor Ownwood* of CenLrCUy vlslt- 
bv  other schools in the County. W e shall never J?row j f f  her lltUe daughter, IrUs ed relatives in th U cltyS atu r- 
weary o f  pointini? out to our readers that “ we walk l fhlrd birthday. After all thejclay and Sunday. Mrs. Wells of 
into the Future on the Feet o f  our children.”  Under accompanied them,
the leadership o f Superintendent Homsley, Mullin land mtie mis« iru and T e r  ter”  o f ' L b i i ^  a 'fu ? ‘’s ^ 2 ^  
has recop iized  how  true that is. jeake. which was decorated with) several days here vlalUng rela-

Klrkpatrlck were visitors from 
Mullin Saturday.

L. R. Conro left the first of 
Wie week for an inspection of 
his telephone line from this 
place to Belton.

Miss EUlza Stewart died at 
the family home In Shaw Bend 
Wedne.sday night after a lin
gering Illness.
lives, left Thursday night for 
Temple and Waco to visit rela
tives.

J. R. Graves returned last 
Friday night from a prospect
ing trip through New Mexico 
and was much pleased with 
that country. He has been con
fined to his home by sickness 
m(38t of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown have 
returned to their home on 
North 'Brown from a visit to 
the coast country. Mr. Brown 
Informs us that he is now con
tent to spend the remainder of 
his days In Mills County, as he 
thinks this the best part of the 
entire globe. He says he became 
utterly tired of the rains In 
Southern Texas and Is glad t o ' 
come back where there Is not! 
so much rain and mud.

There *was a heavy snow atij 
Evant Thursday morning and! 
Star reported some snow. The 
drift at Ooldthwalte was very I 
light.

(Continued on Page 9.1

Those companies ainch v . 
quit advertising \Kere trvir.l 
sell a wrong product nr  ̂
wrong sales policies. «
tlquated management Thr - 
this 91% has stayed In h"-2 
with continuing succew ] 
spite competition from 
companies and Imnroved 
ducts, proves my point.

Most of the above 717 
cerns are located In the ' 
cities; ^ t  r believe that ri-l 
tics of merchants in f '  
cities would show an eouai" 
centage o f success. ’thT. 
successful companies am 
giving much advertlslL . 
small dallies and weeklies T-! 
tendency is sure to Increi« 
years go on. The pr ople bL 
communities read advei 
ments very carefully

One of the safest InvestEr 
Is In newspapers, large or 
e.spoclallv where there 1. '  
one newspaper which c 
the field. It Is true u», 
costs of producing iH »r 
|>ap»‘rs are rising; bur it u 
to raise the price of a 
paper. Most new.spaoen 
sell for five cents, while 
have recently Increased to 
en or ten ccnt.s. Pcoole 
news; the more thev tm t, 
newspaper, the more cai»̂  
it Is read (news and a 
hence, more valuable U 1' 
vertislng space

I believe In Pension !>;■ 
but pen.slons help waci _ 
only after they are 85 vea’= 
Advertising helps all c - -  
all the time. Too few ctm---  ̂
take seriously the preh-— 
making factory workers ar' 
■Stand the Importance of r  
advertising does to hold ub 3 
ductlon. with high eg.- 
ment.

Labor newspapers should • 
accuse businessmen of 
ing money away bv spetciil 
It on advertising It Is true 
advertising expenditures 
about $6 billion In 1951 
nearly all of It Is closely na 
ed for very prompt resul'j 
greater sales, which 
achieved, lead to larger 
rolls.

Advertising Is largelv re»a 
slble for the fact that 
wages and standard of 
are so much higher than 
of anv other country Wi'J: 
advertising, we couldnl 
mass .selling. Without man 1 
Ing, we could not afford 
production. Without maa : 
ductlon, we would not 
the world’s highest standaidl 
living.

"What Is selling — and 
vertislng—doing to help a ’ 
you may ask it U helpliui 1 
to secure 52 weeks of empl 
ment and Is helping to ¡r.cn 
your "take-home” nay. 
Increasing employment 10 ’k 
your son can also get a 
Job. As  ̂It helps every «a 
It makes more trade for 
merchant. We should all 
courage advertising

Everything in this world! 
Us advantages and 
tagea — hence so has 
advertising. It Is becomimi 
beautiful and “ pulling", on 
ed by high-priced artlsu 
psychologists, that It msŷ  
many women to buv more ” 
they should and go needle 
Into debt. These ads mav 
result In unreasonable 
demands. On this point, 
might be Interested to v ‘
U. 8. Chamber of Co 
Washington 6. D. C.. 1 
for these free leaflets: 
and Facts About Advertifli 
’•The Man Who CouldntI 
Beyond His Own Nose": 
"Where’s Elmer” .

1”  Al

Eternal Svmbol of Love

Marble or gran- ^ 
ite? Both are de- 

.signed as a fond 
tribute to yo 
loved ones.

L-

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E .  B .  A D A M ^
ON SAN SABA H tG H W A T  —  C M M itTH W A lTE . TtXt*
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Two Writers Independently Give 
Reactions To Monday's Clowning

(Edllor’a Note: The Goldthwalle Quarterback Club last Mon
day night staged a ba.fltetball extravaganza at the School 
gymnasium — a game between the House of David team and 
local players who were reenforced by soldiers. Since the Eagle’s 
snorts staff was otherwise engaged, Harvey Eklns, lOt^. and 
our Chester Edward Brooks. 16. were asked to write their 
accounts of the game. The following articles are published 
exactly as the young gentlemen wrote them with absolutely no 
monkeying with their copy by editorial blue pencils and with 
no prompting or advice from more experienced members of 
the staff.)

By CHESTER E. BROOKS By HARVEY EKINS
Our own Mills County Male l went to see the House of 

All-Stars, reenforced by recruits David play our home town boys 
from C Company of the 46th and soldiers.
EStglneers’ best athletes, pro- bearded House of David
vldcd a gymnasium chuck full pi^yed good basketball but 
of Mills and adjoining coun- there was a lot of clowning and 
ties’ residents with some very laughs. *’As a forward I am out 
cheer worthy stunts that caus- qj this world,” said Roth at the 
ed the House of David players start of the game, 
to dig for a narrow victory  ̂think that the funniest part 
margin of 53 to 49.  ̂ the game was when the

House of David cagers re- House of David played football 
marked at the sUrt of the game at the third quarter. “Where’s 
that they had the game "In the ball? Someone get my ball! 
bag ”, with th i bag to prove It, i viant my ball,” Roth yelled 
but due to some brilliant strat- the football got caught In.
egy used by the home team, the rafters.
Including Y. B. Johnson, Jr./ tVhen the House of David 
Gordon Chambers, Coach Carl piay^jj baseball at the half 
Kr.ox. and the Engineers, the laughs. ”rhey used
cagers were forced to break out baseball caps, a ball and a 
with a cold sweat and stop the ..j-n be pitcher,
game before we ever warmed up. ^  catcher and Bill, uh.

The House of David clown, mn you be Just plain Bill,” 
Roth, saw to his own surprise poth said.
that he could NOT run over the part of the game Roth be-
All-Stars soon after colliding pj^oie romantic, for he climbed 
with V. B. Johnson and Carl over the rail and sat with a 
Knox early In the game. In fact, yjjp „oved . Roth
Carl Knox gave the cagers p.,oved. The girl moved. Roth 
some pretty lively icares at „oved , and so It went. After 
several Intense spots In the game was back In progress.
game.

The game, sponsored by the 
Quarterback Club, was a genu
ine thriller and worth more

jfS ti

Roth called to a soldier 
“ Are you married?” he asked. 
“ No.”  the soldier said. 
“There’s a nice one for you,”

than the admission In playing Rojh said, pointing to a girl.
Win or lose, I think that ourand laughs.

The FFA boys’ new ^ o r n  
machine was going full blast 
and the cold drinks, candy, and 
chewing gum was presided over 
by the members of the FHA.

”rhe score was House 
David, 53, Goldthwalte, 49.

of

Rosaline Saylor 
Wins Top  ̂Prize 
As FHA Stylist

Rosaline Saylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Saylor, 
won first place at a Ooldth- 
walte FHA style show at the 
Grammar School auditorium on 
Thursday night of last week, 
thereby qualifying for compe
tition In an area style show at 
Stephenvllle on March 1. Second 
and third all - around places 
were awarded to Myrlene Rey
nolds Weathers and Barbara 
Vaughan, respectively. Other 
winners were:

First year girls (school shirts), 
Rosaline Saylor, Jean Ann 
Evans and Glynnell Cox. Second 
year girls (general wear dress
es), Janie Long, Jeanene Heath 
and Norma McNamara. TTilrd 
year girls (special occasion 
garments), Dorothy Cline, Myr- 
lene Reynolds Weathers and 
Barbara Vaughan and Marjorie 
Wliltt. The Misses Vaughan 
and Whitt were tied for third 
place.

Wanda Wesson, Reporter, 
.said that Mary Ellen Cox and 
Myrlene Reynolds Weathers 
tied for a prize that was award
ed for the most tickets sold for 
the style show.

”rhe judges were Mrs. Ruby 
Harkey, Mrs. H. Howard Homs- 
ley and Mrs. Beulah Evans, 
teachers of home economics at 
the San Saba, Mullin and Prid- 
dy schools, respectively. ”rhe 
girls who participated modeled 
the garments for which the 
prizes were awarded.

(In addition to submitting 
(Editor's Note: Apparently It the above story In his own 

[was NOT Our Chester’s girl hand writing the young author 
[with whom Roth had fun at the also turned In voluminous notes 
jr  ame Those who remember Our that contained aspects of the 
Ichfster’s poetry will recall that game which apparently he 

uls girl Is “sweet — sweet even thought ought not to be pub- 
rnough for me.” ) llshed.)

[leatherly-White
The Eagle’s Ebony correspon- 

■ nt. Mrs. Clementine Wllmeth 
Srlley. reports the receipt of an 
kr.nouncement of the marriage 
If Mae T Heatherly and John 
^ylle White, both of Los An- 
»!>•». on January Mr. White, 
on of Mrs. Brownie Reeves 
IDdte. spent much of his boy- 

■;1 In Ebony. “ ’The little smile 
Nt he always handed out 
om babyhood up endeared 

to all of us.”  Mrs. Briley 
Jr-te “And we wish for him 
rd his bride a very happy

|GuesU In the G. W. HIU home 
iSt weekend were Mr. and Mrs.

B Morgan and Jimmy and 
harles David of Sweetwater, 
 ̂ and Mrs Delmer Wilkinson, 

pi and Mrs. David C. HUl, 
and Mrs Weldon Hill and 

rlr children, Virginia and 
jry

Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Waste Paper Pickup 
Starts On Wednesday

starting at 5:00 o ’clock on 
Wednesday night of next week 
Boy Scouts In Goldthwalte will 
pick up old newspapers, maga
zines, cartons and unbound 
books for the benefit of the 
Garden Club’s Cemetery Com
mittee. If nece.ssary to complete 
the drive for waste paper, the 
Bey Scouts also will make pick
ups on ’Thursday and Friday 
nights of next week, starting at 
5:00 o ’clock.

Mrs John G. Berry, Chtdr- 
msn of the Garden Club’s 
Cemetery Ckimmlttee, said that 
those who live outside Goldth
walte and who have waste 
paper for the committee should 
take It every Monday and Sat
urday to the Garden Club’s 
Trading Post, which Is located 
between the Mills County Lock
er Corporation and the Ledbet
ter Machine Shop.

---------------o---------------
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[All Ready T o  
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i^omforter« 
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Are A fraid  
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W e Have Installed A  New Cleaning 
lethod-It W ill M ake Your Garments 
'leaner. Brighter. Faster Service, Too.

Story Tellinp Hour 
Now At Youth Center

Effective on Tuesday of next 
week the regular Tuesday after
noon Story Telling Hour that 
has been sponsored for several 
months by the Goldthwalte Art 
.and Civic Club will be conduct
ed at the Mills County Youth 
O nter of the First Baptist 
Cliurch on Fisher Street.

Mrs. George Gilbert, Report
er, said that at the Youth Cen
ter the Story Telling Hour will 
.’ontlnue to start every ’Tuesday 
ifternoon at 2:30 o’clock and 
tJiat all children of pre-school 
years—ages 3 to 6— and their 
mothers will be most welcome, 
i’ revlously the Story Telling 
Hours have been at the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library.

Religious Film At 
Mullin Methodist 
Church Thursday

”rhe second film In a series 
'ijiat Is part of a program of 
audio-visual education at the 
Mullin Methodist (Jhurch will 
be shown at 7:30 o ’clock next 
’Thursday night. It was an
nounced this week by the Rev. 
Howard Morgan, Pastor. The 
film, “ In His Name,”  will be 
sponsored by the Men’s Club of 
the Mullin Methodist /Church, 
where recently there was ex
hibited the noted picture, ‘“The 
Bible On the Table."

“In His Name” Is truly a mov
ing story of the motivating 
Christian actions in men," 
Brother ^organ said. In antici
pation of a large attendance, 
Borther Morgan said that on 
Thursday night of next week 
there will be a second showing 
of the film if It should prove 
necessary.

--------------- o---------------

Hill Causes Laugh
For a while on ’Tuesday after

noon of this week the Eagle 
office was a nursery during the 
visit of Paul Ray Simpson, 5 1/2 
months old son of S/8gt. and 
Mrs. Jack L. Simpson. Paul Ray, 
who weighs 19 pounds, was at
tired In a white, knitted tarn 
o ’shanter, pink corduroy cover
alls and neat white leather 
shoes. He was completely solemn 
while he Inspected the Eagle 
composing room until he gllmt>- 
s^d Mechanical Superintendent 
Roy Lee Hill. ’Then he laugh
ed and laughter and laughed 
an d ............

Personals
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Jack L. Simp

son and son, Paul Ray, of 'Waco 
were guests in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Bell ard Mrs. Elam Kelly,

Miss Ethel Earlene I^ix Engaged 
To Mr. William Adron Anderson

MISS ETHEL EARLENE M X
Mr. and Mr.s. L. E. Nix of 

Goldthwalte this week an
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Ethel Earlene 
Nix, to William Adron Ander
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Anderson of Mullin.

Miss Nix, a member of the 
staff of the Goldthwalte Eagle 
for the past 3 1/2 years, was 
graduated from the Goldth
walte High School with the 
Class o f 1948. In High School 
.she was editor of the school

newspaper.
M r . Anderson attended 

schools at Goldthwalte and 
Dawson. He was called by 
Selective Service Board num
ber 84 to retxvt to Abi
lene on Wednesday of this 
week for possible Induction 
Into the Armed Services of 
the United States.

A date for the announced 
Nix-Anderson nuptials will be 
designated later.

Goldthwaite H. D. Ladies Petition 
Gromatzky To Seek Re-election

Meeting on Tuesday of last 
week at the home of Mr.s. Oscar 
Burns the Goldthwaite Home 
Demonstration Club took a 
hand In politics, beard Mrs. 
Warren P. Dsiren discuss home 
landscaping and elected Mrs. 
Dutch Smith to the Presidency 
o f the Club, succeeding Mrs. 
Glyn Lewis. On top of all that 
the ladies told of the valen
tines they remembered most 
vividly—which In some cases 
turned out to have been from 
“unsuspected suitors.”

Mrs. A. L. Cole, Reporter, 
told of the following other 
events:

1 — Mrs. Jack W. Anderson 
became a new member of the 
Club and Mrs. Walter Simpson, 
Mrs. A. L. Scrivner and Mrs. 
Fate Eckert were guests at the 
meeting.

2 — Since the hostess, Mrs. 
Burns, had a birthday on Wed
nesday of last week, she served 
a pink birthday cake — but 
there were no candles on it. ’The 
Club, however, presented Mrs. 
Burns with a glorified glass 
picture by Mrs. Tom Mc
Arthur.

3 — It was decided that the 
next meeting will be held on 
Tuesday of next week with 
Mrs. Lee White as hostess.

Politics came into the picture 
when the ladies voted to peti
tion Arthur E. Gromatzky to 
run for re-election to the Texas 
legislature.

Mrs. Smith became President 
of the Goldthwalte H. D. Hub 
because Mrs. Lewis resigned to 
become T.H.D.A. chairman of 
Council. Mrs. McArthur was 
elected candidate to Council 
for T.H.D.A. delegate to the

over the week end.
Mrs. A. C. Langlltz returned 

home last Saturday from a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Pink Mon- 
crief, of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ervin of 
Ranger visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson and other rel
atives here last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mohler Simp
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wheel
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Fields 
Hines and Gregory visited Sun
day* In San Saba with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Kauhs. Mr. Kauhs 
has been a patient In San Saba 
Memorial Hospital.

Lions Entertain 
For Their Ladies 
On Monday flight

At 7:30 o ’clock at the Hangar 
next Monday night the mem
bers of the Goldthwalte Lions 
Club will be hosts to their ladies 
and they will have as their 
guest speaker Dr. A. Lewis 
Kline of Del Rio. *

President Ray Duren of the 
Lions Club said that Dr Kline, 
who Is District Governor of 
Lions International, will be ac
companied to GoldthvUalte by 
T D. Swenson of Llano, Deputy 
District Governor.

"We hope that In honor of 
Dr. Kline and Mr. Swenson 
there will be a good attendance 
by local Lions and their ladles 
next Monday night,” Mr. Duren 
■said. “ We have Invited the 
members of the Mullin Lions 

■Club and their ladies to meet 
with us and I hope they will let 
me know as soon as possible 
how many of our Mullin friends 
will meet with us.”

Son-y, Nelda Jones
Mrs. William G. Yarborough 

and Miss Nelda Jones of the 
Goldthwalte office of the State 
Department of Public Welfare 
also are enjoying that nice new 
paint job In the lower regions 
of the CTourt House. TTiey were 
left out of the list of other 
denizens of the Court House 
nether regions In last week’s 
Eagle — but that was because 
Mi.ss Jones and Mrs. Yarbor
ough always are so tight-lipped 
when reporters are around.

^IcthodL'l Juniors 
Plan Spani.sh Party

Members ol the Junior De
partment of the Sunday School 
of the First Methodist Church 
cf Goldthwalte will have a 
I arty tonight, Friday, when all 
of those who attend will be 
dressed In Spanish costumes 
and when Mexican fo(/d will be 
served. The then.e of the ijarty 
Is appropriate since the Juniors 
are studying Latin America 
In their Sunday School work. 
Notice of the party was as fol
lows: '“nie Juniors are having 
a party; please come. They are 
going to play, eat and have 
fun Come dressed as a Span
iard; even your hair. And you 
will make It a gala affair.”

John Witty Is 72
A large number of relatives 

and friends helped John Witty 
to celebrate his 72nd birthday 
nnnlver.sary at his home be
tween Star and Moline las' 
Sunday ”The birthday cake ws 
baked by 'Veronii Clary, one oi 
Mr. Witty’s I rand-daughters. 
Guests came from far and near 
to celebrate with Mr. Witty.

—o — ---------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Remits—

t

Star W. M. U. Course
Members o f the Women’s 

Missionary Union of the Star 
Baptist Church this week In
vited all o f the ladles of their 
community to join them in a 
study course, "Women Of Des
tiny.” Mrs. B. P. Goode said 
that the Star W.M.U. meets at 
2:00 o ’clock on the afternoons 
of 'Tuesdays that fallow every 
second and fourth Sunday.

forthcoming District meeting 
at Mexla.

Mrs. Cole repwrled that In her 
speech Mrs. Duren stressed the 
value of lawns and shrubbery 
for both beautification and con
venience.

Miss Bessie Crews was In 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, this week to 
attend funeral services for her 
nephew, who was killed In a 
plane crash In Nevada earlier 
this week.

Knowledge of Pharmacy
mill IIT ISSEITIil 
16 (VtIT HESClirilia

Almost onyon« con wrop a pockog* 
ond make chongo . . . to prop
erly compound a preKrTption ro- 
quires yeors of education, troining 
and experience, plus thorough 
exominotion by the state. Pro
scriptions demond know-how. Wo 
hove it.

HUDSON DRUG
DOW HUDSON P. H. G.

LEWIS HUDSON— B. S.

How you can compare 
cars and judge m ine!

WTiopc others jfive }-ou“Hoir 
. . .w e  give ,vou p r o o f !

Stop by soon . . . well be glad to 
;ivo you your copy of the "Show 
Jowti” Ixxjklct tliaf helps you make 

c.ir-value comparijons so quickly, 
onvcnicntly, convincingly. Make 

money-saving compiirisons at your 
isurc!

Í-

Our iunv*KIIOU DOU \  WAY 
jiivos ,voii the» iiill iacl.s and free 
proofy<»uve been looking fo r !
B b toub own expert on car value! Let tbe facts prove how tha 
big new Dodge for ‘52 gives you more comfort, safety and economy 
than even cars costing humlreds of dolUrs morel

First, of course, youll want to ac'tually inspec't the smart lines 
and luxurious interior of this big new I>Klge. Then . . . with tho 
free Dodge “Show Down“ biMiklet . . . really get down to “brass- 
tack“ comparisons. You can quickly com|)are with other cars coct- 
ing him<beds of dollars more, the I>xlge features that give yoo 
extra satisfaction cx’en after thousands azni thou.sands of miles.

Spscitk otion i ond  Iquipm snt Sobiset to Chon^o w itbovt Notics

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y

Letbetter Motor Co.

!
•M

niMimau



Mullin Personals
Hv .M\KS\I.I:TK Sl'MMV

Mrs. J. D. Murray and dauR- 
Kh'ers. Ann and Boverly, and 
Mrs. W C Presión of Brown- 
wood visited their aunt. Mrs. 
C. L. Summy, Saturday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. R M Burdette 
were visitors In Brownwood 
Friday.

Miss Dorothy Jean Williams 
attended a F. H A. meeting In 
Abilene Saturday and modeled 
a coat she had made In Home- 
tnaklng.

Dean Z T Huff of Howard 
Payne Collese. Brownwood, was 
a visitor In Mullln Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wallace 
of Slpe Springs were recent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Wallace and Mr and Mrs. R 
M. Burdette

Mrs. Jack Cooksey Is visiting 
relatives In California

THE not nTHWAITE (Texas)
(Advertisement)

RAfil^THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE- FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 22, ld52

Mr and Mrs. C. T. Wilson. 
Mrs. L. K Hendry and Mrs. J 
R. Eudy of Coleman returned 
last Friday from a trip to the 
Rio Grande Valley and Mexico.

—Eagle Want Ads (iet KesuUs-

Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

LOST—Ronson cigarette light
er inscribed “Daddy.” Finder 
please return to Buddy Morris. 
Reward. 2-22-lT.P.

ANNOUNCING—I have opened 
an old age home, located above 
the Massey Laundry on Miller 
Street. Would also rent to 
soldiers and wives. Baby-sit
ting Mrs Texle Solomon. 
Route 1. Ooldthwalie, Texas. 
2-22-3T P.

NOTICE — The uncalled for 
dishes left at my home have 
been carried to Duren Groc
ery You may pick them up 
there Scott Thompson. 
2-22-lT.C.

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

ROYALTIES
LOANS

LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

U L L V  aV
A. W. Lilly C. L. Featherston

RKAI, ESTATE
Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

PÜI.ITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following have announced  ̂

their candidacies for public of
fice subject to the first primary 
election of July 26, 1952:
FOR I’ . S. SENATOR 

Price Daniel 
FOR c o n g r e ssm a n  

O. C. Fisher 
(Fior reclectlont

FOR DISTRICT .ATTORNEY 
Henry Taylor. Jr.
(For election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Lewis B. Porter 

(For re-election)
fo r  SHERIFF’-T.AX 

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOB 
C. F. Stubblefield

(For re-election)

i FOR COUNTY CLERK 
AV. E. Summy 

I (For re-election)
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

A. M. Pribble
(For re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Bertha Weathers 

(For re-election)
COUNTY CO.M.MISSIONERS 

PRECINCT I 
Jess Y. Tullos

(For re-election)
PRECINCT 2 
Fred V. Wall 

(For re-election)
PRECINCT 3 

\V. T. “ Son”  Lee 
A. A. Downey 
Niles E. Wooiten 
K. T. Ratliff 

I One to be elected.)
PRECINCT 4 

J. Frank Daris
(For re-election)

LOST— New pair small boy's 
tennis shoes. Saturday after
noon. Believed to have been 
put In wrong car by mistake. 
If found return to YARBOR- 
OUGi: & DUREN. 2-22-lTP

d ù V i N & “CLASSIFIEir“
lASSIEIED AD RATES! POLITICAL ADVS

I First insertion ....... Sc per word
each later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.54 first week 

.35 subset)ucnt weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

CARD OF THANKS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING , 
Rates Furnished On AppllcaUon:

I would like to take this 
means to thank my many 
friends for the cards and flow
ers sent me while In the hos
pital.—Mrs. Will Rahl.

E c o n o m y ,

PnFFFF chase &b V rrC C  SANBORN _ 1 Lb. 79c
GLADIOLA FLOUR . . . . . . „  $ 1 «
SWIFT’HIUG ____ 3 Lb. Tin 79c
SUGAR 10 Lbs. 87c

U f c

KIMBELL’S APRICOT
PRESERV E S ., . .  47c
HUNT’S TOMATO

JUiCE No. 300 Can
HEINZ -  Fresh Cucumber
PICKLES 26c
NO. 2 1 /2  DEL MONTE
PEAR HALVES 47c

CATSUP HEINZ 26c
TREET 12 Oz. 47c
TIDE Large 27c
GOLDEN MAID

OLEO a
Quarters 22c

BACON 1 Lb. 43c

CABBAGE Lb. 5c

LETTUCE Large Head tOe

DUREN DRO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A M. TO 11 A. M.

CARD OF THANKS
We wUh to take this oppor

tunity to express our sincere 
appreciation for the kindness 
and love which has been so 
graciously bestowed upon us by 
our many friends during the 
Illness and passing of our be
loved Mother, for the lovely 
floral offering and the more 
than adequate manner In which 
you prepared the food at the 
time of our bereavement. May 
God's blessings be with you all 
In. such times of sorrow.— The 
family of Mrs. Effle Perkins 
Starks.

All adrertUing U cash with 
order except where accounts' 
have been established. No ac-1 
count opened for less than $1. |

CARD OF THANKS |
We would like to thank the j 

kind people of Goldthwaite and j 
surrounding communities fo r ' 
their generous contributions to I 
us after the loss of our hom e' 
by fire, your kindness U great- i 
ly appreciated. — Mr. and Mrs.' 
R K. Shipman.

E . B . G I L L I A M ,  J r »̂
Lawyer and Ahatrartor

g e n r r a l  c iv il  \
PRACnOB !

SpccUl AttenUon Given to | 
Land and CoauMtelal 

LMcotlan. 
GoMthwaito, Toxaa 

o m C E  IN (XJURTHOÜRl

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation and thanks 
to our friends for the kindness 
they extended to us during the 
Illness and at the passing of our 
beloved mother and grand
mother, Mrs, Attie Tillman. For 
the lovely floral offering, food 
sent In and for each sympa
thetic deed and thought we are 
grateful May God bless each 
of you is our prayer.—The Till
man Children and Grandchild
ren.

FOR SALE— Movie Projectors. 
16MM Sound; New, usad. Re- 
piossessed. Film—all kinds for 
rent: also Religious films.— 
R. RASH. 1608—8lh Street. 
Brownwood, Texas.

11-16-TFC

FOR SALE — One acre of land, 
one tile building 24” x 30"; 
4 room house with all con
veniences, good well of water 
with electric pump. See Curtis 
Ripley at Letbetter Motor 
Co. 12-14-T.F.C.

FOR SALE—6 1/2 acres, 3 room

m U A M  G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney*at*Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office TelephoB» 22 
Goldthwaite, Texas

NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

Pursuant to an Order Issued 
by the City Council of the City 
of Goldthwaite, Mills County, 
Texas, Notice la hereby given 
that a Regular Election will be 
held on the First Day of April, 
1952, at the District Court Room 
In the Mills County Court 
House. Goldthwaite.•Mill* Co»-, 
ty, Texar lo: the io:'
purpose: Election ot a Mayor 
and three Aldermen.

Loy Long, Mayor 
The City of Goldthwaite 
Mills County, Texas.

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment, private bath.— 
MRS. WILFORD GRAY. 1110 
2nd Street. 2-22-T.F.C.

FOR RENT — 4-Room house, 
west of school buildings; 
pasturage for cow and chick- 
cns.—MRS. J. V. COCKRUM.

1-18-tfc

SWAP-SHOP 
COCKRELL SAYS

WHY DONT YOU COME ON 
UP MY WAY An d  t r a d e  

YOUR WAY.
Now while we are having lots 
of sunshiny days, and before 
It starts raining, which always 
puts the creeks on such a 
rise you can't look for wait
ing, (this IS Texas, ain't It), 
is the time to pick out that 
future home of yours—wheth
er It be Town or Country. 
We've got farms and ranches 
for sale, that are open or 
timbered, undulating or ro
tating, fenced or Just cross 
fenced, on the highway or on 
the river. We've also got just 
a few JdlLLION DOLLARS— 
hemmed up to loan on these 
farms or ranches, or can re
finance your present farm or 
ranch loan. We've got houses 
for sale In town, family size 
or apartment style, with or 
without a foundation, single 
or double wall, on a comer or 
next to the alley, some close 
in, others on the O. S. T. 
(Outskirts of Town.) We've 
got INSURANCE to seU, that 
will INSURE anything that is 
worth INSURING. It would 
require the balance of this 
newspaper to bring out and 
describe the potentialities In 
the deals we have to offer, 
so instead of going to this 
extreme—we suggest you come 
by — before you B U Y ,  
REMEMBEK— Every Day Is 
Trades Day With Us, and— 

Every COCKRELL Deal Has 
Price Appeal!

COCKRELL 
REALTY FIRM

(Est. 1910)
JAS. K. COCKRELL, Owner 

First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Day or Night Phone 295 

Lampasas, Texas.

home. Price $4.000.00. j
Norge Refrigerator, late model, j 
$8500. I
2 Piece Living Room Suite i 
$19.00.
Gas Heater $14.00.
5 Piece Breakfast Set $17.50.

C. E. SOALES.
Rt. 1, Goldthwaite, Texas. 
2-15-2T.P.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow.— 
MRS. J. V. COCKRUM, tele
phone Ifll. 2-8-TFO

FOR SALE—370 acres, 70 In! 
farm; fair Improvements; | 
$60.00 per acre. Oma Robert
son, Real Estate. I-18-tfc. i

FOR SALE— Kelvlnator refrlg -: 
erator, practically new.—MRS. 
H. R. JACKSON, SanU F e ' 
Section House. 1-25-TFc'

FOR SALEl— Good doors and 
windows, some fairly good 
lumber. See J. C. Fulton be
tween now and the 1st. 
J. C. Pulton. 2-22-2T.C.

FOR SALE— Extra good second 
hand lumber 2x4, 2x6, 2x8,
1x4 ship lap, different lengths, 
doors, windows, eaves trough 
and fittings. Also House for 
sale to be moved, 6 rooms and 
bath. O. E. SIDBS. 2-22-2T.P.

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office 5*9 First 
National Bank Bldg, 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone -  -  Dial 2488

Residence Phone - Dial S599|

A . M. P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANE 

Federal Tax Serricr 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. H. H. GALBRAITH
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — 9 Te ■ 

Telephone 519

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Texas

FOR RENT — Furnished bed
room, with private entrance, 
close In. Mrs. Cecil Williams, 
telephone 286 J. 2-8-T FC.

ATTENTION— For your Cos
metic needs and gift ideas 
see your Avon Representative, 
MRS. JAMES SKILES Tel. 
300; Box 481, Goldthwaite.

11-SO-TFC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE-Free 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamuton, Texas 3-iI-OK

INSURANCE 
Fire -  Life 
Casualty 

Automobile 
Liability 

And A LL
Of The Many Other Speiial 
And General Insurance Rr- 

quirrments Thai Only

Your Local 
Insurance Man 
Can Provide.

T. M. GLASS I
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Goldthwaite — Phone W

FOR SALE—My home on Hanna 
Valley Road; 4 rooms and 
bath, all modern conveniences. 
Norman Duren. 2-22-IT.C.

FOR SALE— 3 lots, small con
crete tile house, other out
buildings, located on Lynch 
Street, electricity, gas. City 
water, 1 block off pavement. 
This place is priced for quick 
sale at $1,750.00.— LILLY & 
FEATHERSTON, Goldthwaite, 
Phone No. 5. 2-22-2TC

H. E. MORiXAND Will Buy 
your Junk and scrap Iron 
Hurry! 5-llTPC

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TPC.

FOR SALE; 260 Acres, weU 
fenced, permanent water, grass 
and brush, about 50 acres in 
cultivation. Also have other 
farms for sale.—See LOWELL 
E. BURKES. 1507 Queen Street, 
Goldthwaite. 118-tfc

B r n s T i i o N K

BOOK ORDERS now for top 
quality chicks and poulLs, 
cockrels and sexed pullets. For 
top egg prices buy White Egg 
Layers, meat type for fryers. 
We furnish poults and feed on 
financing deal. See us now. 
West Brand Peed for all your 
feeding needs. Shepherd Hat
chery 2-22-T.F.C.

EDITH STRALEY— Your Stan
ley Dealer — Phone 325V. 
Goldthwaite. Texas. 2-22-lt.p.

ica n b u ^ ^

• Cook the automatic 
Dutch Ovm way and use yout 
nauai methoda too. See it today! T5J

DUREN FURNITURE

Autom obile  
Insurance 

A . M . PR IBBLE
IIOIH Fisher St.—Phone 86 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Farms, R anch « And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Re- 

Finanre yonr old loan or 
make a New Loan on your 
farm or ranch at .•» Low 
Rate of Interest.

J. C . LO N G
LICENSED LAND AGENT. 

F. O. BOX 387 
Goldthwaite. Texas

TEXACO
G A S  A N D  Olli 

Firestone Tirei 
and Tubes 

W ashing &  Grettk 
R O A D  SERVICE j

TEXACO
Service Station j 
W .  M .  JohnsoDj

P A S tfil

M ills County I 
National Fâ J 

Loan Associai
Lmr-lnterrst. mne
terms, pre-psynwsH 

lieges, $74.00 a r«*''' 
$1,0M.00 loan in

y«rs . Sc*-
F. P . BOWÍ

Secretary

D È A )
A N I M A ;

____ «Il tin
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T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING

PC

HAS APPROVED THE
AUTHORIZATION BY OUR STOCKHOLDERS

To Change The Name O f
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MILLS COUNTY STATE BANK
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This Change Now Has Become Effective. It is in accordance with our Concept of Mills 
'  County as a unit and coincident with expansion plans for our banking headquarters * 

so as to provide increased facilities for our customers. We have been serving Mills Coun
ty for more than 60 years and we pledge now to continue the same high level of public 
service with increased facilities.

MILLS COUNTY STATE BANK
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

The Officers And Directors
E. T. FAIRMAN, President WARREN P. DUREN, Executive

Vice President
N. E. STOCKTON, Vice President

COMER S. BISHOP 
C. D. OWENS

DR. T. C. GRAVES 
LUCIUS M. STEPHENS
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A’ca -s  Of Scallorn
Hy (>I!.\ HI..%CK

A-s we liH)k out and see soini- 
of our peach trees In full bloom 
we wonder If Sprint is really 
here to .stay The dry weather 
is keeping us from' I’a.edenmg 
In a bio w ay.' Farm people 'te' 
ihf urge to go out and turn up 
sol', as warm ve.tl-.e: ii..'kes its 
appearance. I'.d i.u. we '.■■■! 
had quite , pell of delightful 
spring weather, we are now 
deeply concerened .ibvrnt 'lI.c 
moisture

Mrs Frank Eckert from Miles 
visited last week wl'h ^frs J.ihn 
Harris.

Mrs. Lor.i Maund spent Friday 
in Lometa. a ‘uuest of her 
brother. Joe Evans, and family.

Mrs. Charles Wneht of Mul- 
Un visited Sunday with her 
mother. Ora Black.

Rev. Pankhurst of Brownwood 
was a guest Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bishop.

The C. K. Blacks are enjoying 
a new car

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes 
were in Woolf City last week as 
guests of N r and Mrs Jack| 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs E J Calloway 
from Jal. New M' xico. are 
spending tw.- veek-. here with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs En.'ch 
Calloway.

C H Black ..iippi: 
came to be . seriou.'= 
hi.s home Thur .i 
■Upped or. a newly 
floor, causing him to fall on the 
heater, cutting a ush over an 
eye and another in his Up ' 
necessitating a trip to the doctor 
for > ral stitches, beside.s a 
near broken wrist

Mr. and Mrs. Fr.ink Hines i 
attended the BaplLs' Conven'icn 
which met at San Saba Thurs- 
day of last Week.

Mr. .r.d Mrs. Fields Hines and 
son. Gre-rory, called Sunday 
afternoon in Lampas.as with Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgel Wootten.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Henry 
and children. Imola and De- 
wayne. visi cd Sunday with her

Mullin Men Kuild 
Xew e'emetery Fence

j Forae 30 men i f the Mullin I C mniMiity spen: Tliursday of 
j Iasi week building a fence 
! .iround the new iwrtion of the 
I O.ikview Cemetery. It w'as an- I nounced this week by Mrs. 
Jewell Ivy of the Mullin Ceme
tery .Association. Tlie addi- 

I tlonal land for the cemetery 
was pifrchased recently by 
the A.ssociatlon. A noonday 
lunch was .served to the fence 
builders by ladles of the Mul
lin Com.munlty at the Mul
lin G I Building. Mrs. Ivy 
.'-aid the Association now Is 
working on plans to follow Its 
annual custom and .serve lun
cheons — for the benefit of 
the Association’s treasury — on 
the first primary election day, 
July 20.

7:30 Breakfasts 
To Be Feature Of 

Reviva^Baptist

to what 
■ idem in 
h n he 
polished

parents. Mr and Mrs, Arlle 
O'Bannon.

Mr. and Mrs Buck McMuIlln 
of Fort Hood were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. O'Bannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields Hines 
were In Brady over the weekend 
as guests of her brother. D L. 
Wheeler and family.

Mr. and Mrs Silas Burk went 
to San Saba Sunday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry.

Hermon Johnson of Stephen- 
ville spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
L(.)n Johnson.

R.'v Pankhurst of Brownwood 
w::: a luncheon guest Sunday of 
-Mr. and Mrs Bill Bishop.

For the past three Sundays. 
• 'me oi the young men from 

E.xerclse Longhorn h.ive at'.end- 
t d Church service here and 
have been Invited for lunch by 
diiferent ones of the conarega- 

V .' ' ". • h.v.’in'a these 
fine young men in cur midst.

Huntl.s Black purchased two 
.Angus calves from Tommy 
Bnxik of Camp San Saba for 
.shew ralve.s They are quite a 
contras' to the snow white 
.shorthorn he had the past year.

youth Revival Services, to be 
..rducted by the Rev. Frank 

Gillham. will start next Sunday 
ai the First Baptist Church of 
G'Tdthwaltc and will continue 
through March 2.

Tile Rev. J T. Ayers. Pastor, 
-aid that starting next Mon
day morning at 7:30 o ’clock 
and continuing through Friday 
n "m lng  of next week, break
fast will be served to those who 
attend the revival meetings, 
which will be dismissed In time 
for school children to reach 
their classes on time. The 
Women's Missionary Union and 
the Brotherhood will be in 
charge of preparing and serv
ing the breakfasts.

.«tartlng next Sunday night. 
Brother Gillham also will 
preach every night at 7:30 
o'clock with the Rev. Don 
Jones. Assistant Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, in charge 
' the music for the night .ser
vices, which will continue 
through March 2.

With reference to the school-

Miss Graves Chosen 
Area FHA Pianist

Martha Carolyn Graves, 15, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. C 
Graves of Ooldthwaite, was 
elected pianl-st for the Area IV 
organization of the Future 
Hi'memakers of America at a 
mccllng at Abilene last Satur
day. rhere are 142 schools from 
39 Counties In Area ly . Al
though only 12 Area officers are 
elected each year, this Is the 
sixth consecutive year that the 
Ciildthwalte Chapter of the 
FHA has contributed an Area' 
officer.

The Abilene meeting was at
tended, In addition to Miss 
Graves, by Marjorie lATiltt, local 
and District President and Area 
Vice President; Myrlene Rey
nolds Weathers, Rosaline Say
lor. Bobble Joe Howlngton, and 
Miss Elna Fouse, Sponsor of the 
Goldthwalte FHA Chapter.

^ B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. 'Tommie Cave 
of Aus.in are the parents of a 
daughter born Monday, Feb
ruary 11, at 12:45 p. m„ In an 
Austin hospital. She weighed 7 
pounds and ' i  ounce at birth 
and has been named Elizabeth 
Anne Cave.

The iiatcrnal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cave of 
Graham, and Mrs. Tom Cave of 
Ooldthwaite is the great-grand 
mother.

o

Joe Ethridire, 10, 
Wants Tennis Shoes

If you had a surprise and 
found a pair of tennis shoes In

aMi-s. Wilford Gray’s 
Brother Passes Away

Mrs. Wilford Gray of Oold- 
thWiTlte and her brother, Wil
lie Everett of Houston attended 
funeral services In OTXjunell 
last week for their brother, 
J. Z. Everett. They had been 
called to his bedside before his 
death. Mrs. Gray and Mr. 
Everett of Houston now are the 
only survivors of 14 children. 
Mr. Willie Everett came to 
Goldthwalte with Mrs. Gray 
after the la.st rites for their 
brother at O'Donnell.

Allen Campbells j 
Are Security Minded

Letters this week from Major 
and Mrs. M. A Campbell of 
Gold hwaite, who now are sta
tioned at Wiesbaden, Germany, 
with their children, Anita Carol 
and James, said that they had 
been visited by Pfc. Edgar Leon
hard, son of Mr. and Mrs, H. J. 
Leonhard Major Campbell Is In 
the Air Force and Edgar Leon
hard Is with the Field Artillery 
near Babenhausen. Both Major 
and Mrs. Campbell wrote fas
cinating letters but they 
marked them “ restricted.” It 
Is, however, no violation of 
military security to report that 
Master James Campbell Is In 
kindergarten at Wiesbaden and, 
according to his mother, deports 
himself as though he were a 
college student. Major and Mrs. 
Campbell and Pfc. Leonhard are 
hereby notified that the matter 
of speeding up transmission of 
Eagles from Goldthwalte to 
Germany has been taken up 
with one James Leonhard of the 
local Post Office.

Personals

— Support Our .Advertisers —

RĥMr. and Mrs. w. tl 
visited Mr. and Mrs. » 
Rhodes In Belton la,st Sa'-,, 
and Sunday. "

Mrs, Worley Laughlln 
to San Saba Monday to 
Hospital to have a treatmn»' 
her knee caused from a [m' 

Mrs, Paulin»' Woodard 
relatives at Hamilton thU»¡

N O T !  ( ’ E
Interest on consumer'« 
r* sit at the rate reg t 
by law has been a.--- 
and set aside for payir-

Customers, who so C 
may secure payment of 
Interest — 1-4u p o n  Df 
their deposit receipt at 
local office, or If this U 
convenient, bv malllna ' 
receipt to the Comt  ̂
Receipt will be re*/ 
with remittance for ih» 
terest.

L O N K  ST\| 
(ÍAS COMI\]\m

your car last Saturday please 
bring them to the Eagle office.' 
They are the property of Joe' 

day bre.ikfasts. Brother Ayers. Ethridge, 10, son of Mr
this week a.>!ked those who have ¡ and Mrs. Earl Ethridge
room In their cars to pick up Trigger Mountain. While his
others along the way — espec
ially children who normally ride 
«chnol buses and who otherwise 
would have no means of trans
portation to the Youth Re
vival.

Brother Ayers said that while 
the rmphasLs of the revival will 
be on It.s appeal to youth a 
cordial Invitation has been 
is.iiied to all per.sons to attend 
both the early morning and 
evening service.s during the re
vival period. Brother Gillham 
l.s Pa.stor of the Victory Bap- 
ti.st Church at Comanche and 
he al.so Is a student at the Bap
tist Southwc.stern Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

parents were in San Antonio, 
la.'̂  Saturday Joe persuaded his 
Grandpa, E2mer Ethridge of 
Democrat, to buy him a pair o f , 
new tennis shoes. After th e ' 
purchase was duly made, Joe 11 
went out to place the buy In 
Grandpa’s car but he got mixed 
up and put the plainly WTap-  ̂
ped package In somebody else’s 
car. So the finder wdll make a 
ten year old boy happy and 
make his Grandpa feel that his I 
money *a.s not wasted If those 
tennis .shoes are brought to the 
Eagle office.

-o--------------
—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results

.\ew '5 2 V3?ahflnd
U ere it i t —a  tp ortt-ca r  lo te r 'i  d ream !

Yet as practical as the very dollars that it saves!
You’ ll delight in its smart, racy line.' and exciting colors — 

and its rich, dramatic upholsteries. And wait until you 
get behind the wheel! Power—plus.' Easiest handling you’ve 
ever known. Easy on the ga«. twj—up to 30 miles to the gallon!

Be among the first to drive it —and you'll surely want to be 
among the first to own it. Make a date fur a 
demon8tratio*n today!

ÜÍP1V '5 2
A t la tl—cu ttom -car ily lin g  at a m m lerate p r ice!

Every detail, from the European elegance of its chrome-olad 
rear-mounted spare wheel to the decorator touches in its 
beautiful color-matclied interiors, proclaims it 
the luxury car of today!

Tbe effortless way it steers and handles on the curvet 
(because its center of gravity is the lowest on the r o a d ) . . .  
the thrifty, spirited performance of its improved 
Supersonic Engine...its road-scanning visibility, greatest in 
any sedan —wonder after wonder reveals itself in a few 
brief minutes on the road! See for yourself in a 
demonstration ride today!

’l e -

S ee th em ...d rive th em ...a t your nearby K a iter» F rater ihoitroom .

Shelton .  BroSv K -F  Sales
G oldthA vaite, T e x a s Phone 229 Second And Fisher

.tr** ■ i ^
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FOLGER’S

COFFEE 1 Lb. Can

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can

CHOICE
MEATS

DEXTER -  SLICED
BACON . _ Lb. 38c
PORK LIVER Lb. 35c
SUGAR CURED

SQUARES Lb. 29c
PORK ROAST Lb. 49cl

MIRACLE

WHIP 31
RED PITTED

CHERRIES '
TEXUN ORANGE

* Oz. 
CanJUICE

TEXAS CLUB 
GRAPEFRUIT

MICE
Pn«U =;i::29e
WORTH — Imitation
VANILLA 10c

Loy Long Grocery’s
m \? l  OF THE WEEK
\ ^  jCet

Old-Time Bread Pudding
H  teesooon seit 
1 cup Pt< Milk

4 slices buttered
teeet, q u t r t e r^ d  ____^ ........ .

Vk cup seedless 1 cup betliag wetec
1 teespooa veiuHe 

2 MighilY beelea eegt 4  teaspoons sugar 
V4 cup sugar Va teaspoon cinnamon
Put buttered toast into a greased 1 Vi- 
quart baking dish. Sprinkle raisins 
ovsr toast. Mix eggi, Vk cup sugar 
and salt well. Stir in milk and boiling 
water. Add vanilla. Pour mixture over 
toast and let stand 10 minutes. Then 
press toast into milk mixture to soak 
up the liquid. Sprinkle 4 teasp. sugar 
and cinnamon over top. Bake in mod
erately slow oven (350) until knife 
inserted in center comes out clean, or 
about 30 min. Makes 4 servings.

Toil Will Necdt
Pet Milk, Bread, Seed
less Raisins, Eggs, Cinna
mon, Vanilla.

V E G E T W
p p i c p

CARROTS Bunck
LARGE CRISP
CELERY Stalk
ICEBURGinmcE ju..
STALEY’S WHITE
SYRUP '  0-. 1iPint
HAPPY VALE

E N S L I S H P E A S ^ c? „ ! 2
CHARMIN
TISSUE 3 Roll#

LOY LONG GROCER!̂
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U A N T H

H

Cl
AW
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ivid Hill Made 
[r Force Corporal
lavld C. Hill, son of Mr. and 
1 O. W. Hill, has been pro- 
I. ,i to Corporal In the Air 
CO. Now stationed at Ean- 
bh Held, Sun Antonio, Cpl. 

has been In the Air Force 
two years

Charlie Evans RunsForce Uase, Wichita Falls. Prior ' 
to his recent promotion he had 
been a private, Ilrst class, since 
April of last year.

--------  — -o---------------
Mrs. Wayne Massey ol Grand 

Prairie spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 

His previous Obenhaus.

A N N O U N C IN G
I HAVE OPENED THE

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
East Side Of The Square 

Goldthwaite, Texas.
SEE ME FOR 

GOOD HUMBLE GAS & 
ESSO EXTRA OIL.

CHARLES HAROLD EVANS

(Jas Service Station
Charles Harold Evans, who 

has the enviable distinction of 
being the father of Miss Jean 
Ann Evans and the husband of 
Anna Jean Evans, set up in 
bu.siness this week on Tlshe- 
Street, right next door to a 
man named Bradford. Mr. 
Evans is operating a motor ve
hicle service station. "Uncle 
Amos” Lilly Is his neighbor on 
the south.

Herrington Gains
D. E. Herrington, who was 

seriously Injured In an auto
mobile accident near Marble 
Falls on February 8, was well on 
the road to recovery this week 
although he remained hospital
ized in Burnet. Mr. Herrington 
Is a nephew of Mrs. A. L. Cole 
of Goldthwaite and of Mrs. Ola

O m t

.WASHIISj|3TON
Letter «mlk

bJ Congressman -
O. C FISHER

Election Notices 
j i\isted Officially
' Official notices of the Oold- 
i thwalte municipal election that 
j will be held on April 1 were 

P .sled this week by City Utlll- 
, tle.s Manager W. C. Barnett. 
I Candidates whose names will 
I aptiear on the ballot are How - 
i ard Hoover for Mayor, and Jack 
j Held, Carl Letbctter and R. E. 
I Worley for members of the 
City Council.

T xas. and the nation tor 
that matter—will be a bit worse 
off as a result of the decision 
of Rep. Tom Pickett of Pales
tine not to seek reelectlon this 
year.

In the fug of war that goes 
on year-after-year up here, the 
courage and sound judgment of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robert
son left Sunday afternoon for 
Big Spring where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lynn of 
Brownwnod spent the weekend 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
John C. Howell.

Franklin Weathers 
Failing For Guam

still aboard the US.S. LST 
876, the Eagle's ov^n Franklin 
Dew Weathers this week was at 
sea between Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, and Guam In the 
Mariana Lslands. Guam, at one 
time, was a tropical paradl.se 
until the Armed Services trans
it rmed It into a mighty mili
tary base during World War II 
Our Franklin's mother, Mrs 
Bertha Wealheis, and his wife, 
the former Myrlene Reynolds, 
are waiting to learn of the 
Navy's plans for their son and 
hu.sband after he makes port at 
Guam.

Mr. and M.’ .r Joe B. Ki : rei 
and Mrs Jim Hudd ret' ned 
I- „ ;.fter a few
vLsll with their sister,
'"Ik, Carroll at Graham.

days
Mrs.

Mrs. Claude Holley O; 
I-’ til a d; .s recent!recent! 

I ii'othi I Etile N
and other relritives.

'am
vlih

ils.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Estep 
spent the weekend in San 
Artonlo attending the Livestock 
Show.

A Three Doys' 
Cough EsYour 
Danger Signal

Creomuliion relieves promptly becaus 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help looacn and expel germ ladca 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
teal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes, CuaranlMd to please
or money refunded. Creomulsioa . 
stood the test of millions of nsen.

CREOMUirSIONnliwM CM(kt, CkMt Caiei, Acuta lnii.taNs

I men like Pickett are recogrlz-1 
Howell and Truman and Roy i ed and apprechtted. Tliere Is a 
Lee Hill o f Star and O. B. Hill riatnral tendency among a few '
of Center City. ; Members to court the favor of

—Eagle Want Ans Get Results-
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Building Loans
WITH 1 0 ^ DOWN PAYMENT -

J

Building loAns up to 32,500 with 
lOCc down payment, no mortgage, 
no «ecurity or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

yiiig your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
uiilly be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a 5500.00 
an is payable $18.76 per non di including principal and in
rest. This loan can include both labor and materials. Other 
ans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con- 
rtictron also arranged.

¡ames and McCullough

FufdomtUic, vh ilé sidewait’ ti**» 'ík ii ' M » }  
opítomtl ai rztra mst. K^M:vn h> -• íorj««, 
and trim gutjtet to ch s..... '•ot'Cf.

»res the big new3i

p:osf pow erfu l caz in  its  c la ss!
ined lo ont*perform...ou2-ríos...

any other low-priced car 
10 American Road!

¡size

■Never before di<I go little money Luy perfi-m’ - 
y  to match that of the ’52 Ford. Take your 
lice of new MileageMnkerSix.orStrato-Stur V-8.
So other car in ita claae can equal F’ord’s smiMith- 
V. corner-hugging roadability. No other can 
' h its new beautiful Coaehr raft Bodies . . .  its 

eurvi-d on- piece windshield and esr-wido 
1 window . . .  its convenient Center-Fill Fueling 
I ila I’ower-Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals.

t.
NEWIIOI-h.p. 
Higb-CMlipresrirn 
MIIIACE \

y) MOW I iio-i 1.
Hkih-CosiFres'teB 
STRATO :i

lere is a car that is truly the ablest car on the 
 ̂Tican Hoad . . .  a car that meets the widest

I- of motorists’ needs. Examine it carefully, 
jet Drive” it. You'll agree you can't buy betterl

NEW COACHCRAFT BODIIS

U i 'TestDim the today!

eatherby Auto Co.

Forty I.-adershlp In order t o ’ 
pet more patronage rights, I 

j mere publicity, more petty fa- ' 
( vers. They are whipped Into' 
line. !

.Act-ally, tj^e vast majority; 
Inf s'-pthern members buck that 
' rrpesure and p'-t the welfare 
rf ibe pniintrv fir't That has 

j errtnlnlv beer true In the case I of Mr. Pickett. And during his 
I eiejit years In Congress the 
I foUi-s In his dl.strlct never wav- 
I ered in their support when at- 
I tfpint.s were made to defeat 
him.

9SÍW S
ÉBÜS

PRICES (ÍOOI) f  KIIIAY K S.AT., FEB. 22 & 23 
KUiHTS RESERVE!) TO U.MIT Ql \.\TITIES.

I The wool outlook was eonsld- 
I ere.'l at a meet Inc called by 

,, -fqp O'Mahoney of Wyoming 
la't wf-r'ri. With all .segments of 

I rtie inrl'i.stry represented, the 
; muses of the pre.sent stagnant 
|do''u -.'lc wool market was ex 
I r'ored. Among others In atten
dance were Fred Elarwood of 
Sonora and Erne.st Wllll.ams of 
San Angelo. Gere Ackerman of 
the Wool Bureau. Bvron Wilson j 
of the Wool Council: Wm. H, | 
-S'"-?wer. President and Ca.sey 
Tores, Secretary, of the National 
Wool Growers A.s.soclatlon. were 
there. Many others represent- 

I i-'c prow-rs. mil'“-, top-makers 
et" were Included, and there 
were a dozen Senators and a i 

j half dozen Members of the 
I House or hand.

n

PIE CHERRIES
Ip I -D O

2 NO. 2 CANS

_ Cic-LitlRGRtEN (Frozen)
5ÜKANGE JUICE
JSUN VALLEY

OLEOMARGARINE

Rerngnizing a market slump 
of .several months’ duration, 
the causes pointed to Included:

1. Abnormally high "dump- 
i j Ing” of Argentine and Uruguay 

wool tops Into the U. S. market 
I In recent months.
I 2. Continuing Imports of Aus- 
I tralian and New Zealand wools 
I at lower prices.I 3. Reduced consumer de- 
I mand In this country due to 

the excessive “scarce” buying 
of clothing following the be
ginning of the war In Korea, 
and the buyer resistance that 
followed. I

4. Reduced procurement or
ders for military purposes.

I  DUNCAN COFFEE
j S A L E
I ADMIRATION 7Q^ 
, Pound Can ■
BRIGHT &
EARLY 
Pound Bag __
MARYLAND g0Q

77c
! CLUB- Lb. Can

25cPINEAPPLE 
JUICE -  3 Cans
^ BLACKBURNS 

Cane Or Sorgbum 
SYRUP

GOLDEN

BANANAS
f CHOICE

LETTUCE
'GREEN

CABBAGE
! FLORIDA

ORANGES 
34Bag

,̂ 2  Gallon _
Of these contributing causes  ̂

to the price slump, the most 
damaging was believed to beij 
the excessive Imports from 
South America. The Argentine : j 
government In its craving for 
American dollars has been, in, I 
effect, subsidizing their lop-, 
makers who .sold their products 
in the U. S. A. Wool tops, which 
mean raw wool after It has, 
been Initially processed, can be' 
sold at prices lower than the' 
raw wool can be sold for by 
Argentine and Uruguawan grow-  ̂
ers. Yet, In this country It costs 
about 48f per pound to manu
facture wool tops.

Possible remedies that were 
suggested Included a realistic 
•‘anti-dumping’’ law, whereby‘ { 
countervailing duties would be 
Imfiosed to compensate for such 
subsidizing by foretell govern- ^

, nents.

39c

Personals
Mrs. Texie Solomon has re

cently moved to Goldthwaite 
from Odessa to make her home. 
She Is living on Miller Street 
In East Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Elam Berry of Pleasant 
Grove Is very 111 In the Lam
pases Hospital. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Dutch McKenzie of Slnton, 
was called to her bedside.

Mack Robertson of the Ama
rillo Air Force Ba.se Is spending 
a 10 day leave with his father, 
Oma Robertson. He has been 

j irensfarred to Amarillo from 
'rban i'le  Held, 111.

C * -DEXTER SLICED
BACON gg
HOMEMADE
CHILI . . ,  LB 53c
COOKED
PICNIC HAMS
CATFISH
STEAKS

^  ARMOUR’S STAR PORK
Jj SAUSAGE IK 39c

SEED POTATOES 
ONION PLANTS 

CABBAGE PLANTS 
ENGLISH PEA 

S E E D
BEWLEY’S
FLOUR
B ag--------
PURE LARD 
3 Lbs.

Lb. 4 9 c  

4 9 c i

MORTON’S SALAD 
D R E S S I N G

2 0 cPint

C. S  W. STAMPS 
EVERY DAY 

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY

TASTY
CHEESE
CARNATION
MILK

2 Lbs. 79c

2 Cans 29c

■ '1 in

S’ill
'I
1"

I

'I

• .s»?
! f ^' bi

; u
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Center City A e u 's
B\ OI.KTV t o n  MAN

Rapid progress Is being made 
toward completion of the new 
Center City Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Lee 
Griffin have moved to the place 
they bought recently and the 
Rev and Mrs Lewis Sporkman 
have moved into the Joe Wild 
place, formerly occupied by the j 
Orlfflns. :

The Rev. and Mrs Allen Car- ; 
ter have been on the sick list |

but at last report they were 
leellng better. Mrs. Herbert 
Coffman also has been 111. Mrs. 
T \V. Coffman, who suffered an 
.Ifark of Influenza, also has 
made a good recovery

Afr and Mrs. Charles Horner 
had company early last week. 
Their son, Melvin Homer, came 
up from Junction to get his 
truck so that he can move.

Joe Deats had bad luck with 
his car last week and had to be 
towed to town by Kenneth 
Coffman so that repairs could 
be made.

liradfortl. Gilliam 
Are Vocal Liabilit.v

Sunday's

Dr. Molile W. 
Arimtrong

Optometrist
A COMPLETE 

OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 

4M Center AveoM

Brovnwoed, Texaa

Hillside Mission
By Lin.» BVKNE

We are told In Proverbs 
28 26: He that trusleth In his
<>wn heart Is a fool; but whoso 
walketh wisely, he shall be de
livered.”

Last Sunday's Issue of The 
Herald of the First Baptist 
Church of Ooldthwalte publish
ed an item that must have 
referred to two men whose 
Initials are V. C. and E B The 
caption was: BRADFXDRD AND 
GILLIAM WILL NOT SING. 
The remainder of the Item fol
lows without comment:

Methodist Men 
Conduct Service 
Sunday Morning

Mullin Personals

•Bradford and Gilliam have 
promised not to sing if you will 
come back to the Training 
Union. Some time ago we prom
ised a duet from this team If 
we ever get 200 In Training 
Union We thought this would 
stimulate attendance, but there 
is fear that our strategy has 
back-fired. Come on back! 
They are not going to sing!!”

Mr and Mrs. Tom Womack 
of San Saba visited their fami
lies Saturday night of last week.

The W'iiddell Bros.
P.U.M'lNt; .AM) i)K( ()R.ATIN(;

We Now Are Engaged On 
A Major Construction Project 

At Midland.

We Shall Return To (ioldlhwaite 
Soon To Do Tht»se 1‘ aintin :̂ And 

Deeoratinir Jobs That ^oii 
Have Waitinir For Us.

Missionary Speaks
Mrs C. W McCullough who, 

with her husband. Is home on 
furU'Ugh from their missionary 
work in the San Andres Islands, 
will speak before the Women's 
Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church of Ooldthwalte 
at three o'clock next Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Warren P Dur- 
en said that all ladies of the 
community are urged to hear 
Mrs McCullough speak. During 
their furlough the Rev. and 
Mrs McCullough are making 
their headquarters in Brown- 
wood.

By MAKSALETE SIMMY
Mr and Mrs. Sherrod Smith

Men of the First Methodist 
Church of Ooldthwalte will 
conduct next Sunday morning's 
service of worship In recogni
tion that throughout Metho
dism the coming Sunday will be 
Laymen's Day.

The choir will be exclusively 
male with Glynn Collier direct
ing and leading the singing by 
the congregation.

Three short talks on ''The 
Mission o f the Church—A Lay
man's Viev^'■ will be made by 
John L. Patterson. Charley E 
Bayley and Norman Duren. ,

Presiding over the service will i i-l* 
be Malcolm Jernlgan. Howard {-^ 
B Campbell will lead the con- | 
gregatlon In Affirmation of th e , 
Faith and tly  prayer will be b y '

and Kathy of Abilene and Mrs. 
Harry Ziegler of Duncan, Okla
homa visited In the home of 
^ r .  and Mrs Pete Smith Mon
day evening

Raymond Swlnney of Brown- 
wood visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C Swlnney, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hull of 
Comanche were recent visitors 
In the home of the Rev. and 
.Mrs L J Vann and Mrs Jewell 
Ivy.

Mrs O W Goddard of Com
anche vUlted last week with

her sister, Mrs. J. C. Creek, and 
fAr. Creek

R V McGary vUlted his 
brother, Roy McGary, In the 
Veterans’ Hospital In McKinney 
last week.

Mrs. Ray Davee o f Ooldth- 
walte vUlted Mrs. Frank Spinks 
Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Anderson U vUU- 
Ing her sister. Mrs. Lula Conley, 
In Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Singleton 
were Brownwood visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davee and 
daughter of Coleman were re
cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Spinks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland 
and Oayla Nan attended the

Golden Wedding anni»
open house m honor
parents, fAr and Mf,’ . 
Ughtfoot, In DeLeon 
February 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Mrs. Garland Spinks 
Arthur Hancock atte^' 
neral services in CvZ 
Karve Toons on 
He was a brother of
Hancock.

TòRdifvt

c % t
SÔÜTHSira^^

W .M Johnson. Julian Evans 
w-lll read the Scripture and the 
responsive reading will be by 
Ray Duren. The Benediction 
will be by Hugh E Moreland.

The Rev. EM H Lovelace, Pas
tor, said that other men mem
bers of the congregation will 
act as ushers and will greet 
those who worship next Sunday 
morning at the Methodist 
Church,

11» PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., FEB. 22 & 23.

Methodist Leaders 
Conduct Work Shop

♦rJ

«I

•f.)
«I

IMPERIAL SUGAR 
ADMIRATION COFFEE 
CRISCO 
TIDE

PURE
CANE

10 Lb. 
Sack

1 Lb. Can

_ 3 Lb. Can

1Í' i »6«

'niA.NK.-  ̂ -  SKK YOl SOON.

WADDELL BROS.
(I.IFFOKI) AM ) wf:slf;v

Goldth'waite

Simpson To Houston
Roy Simpson, a Director of 

the Mills County National Farm 
Loan Association, attended a 
stockholders meeting of the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston 
.It Houston on Wednesday and 
Thursday of thU week.

Methodist Youth
! I Several of the younger mem- 
 ̂ I bers of the First Methodist 
I Church at Ooldthwalte will at

tend a DUtrlct rally for young 
people at FYederlcksburg on 
Saturday of this week.

---------------e---------------
Texas I — Eagle Want Ads Get Results-

^  f f a y C o /o /^ /

The Rev. Horace M. King, 
Director of Adult Work In the 
Southwest Texas Conference, 
will preach at the First Metho
dist Church of Goldthwaite next 
Sunday night and from Sund?y 
through Tuesday he also 'vlll 
conduct a 'Work Shop" for 
teachers and parent.'«

The Rev Ed H. Lovelace, Pas
tor, said that Brother Kin? 
will be accompanied by Mrs. 
King, who Is Dtrector of Child
ren's Work In the Conference.

Brother Lovelace said that 
the first "Work Shop" will be 
held Sunday afternoon, starting 
at three o ’clock. Tliaes for the 
sessions next Monday and 
Tuesday will be announced In 
the Methodist Church Bulletin 
next Sunday.

---------------o---------------

«Î
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TEXAS CLUB 
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 46 Oz. Can
TEXSUN ORANGE
JUICE

22c

_ Large Box 
LIBBY’S
CORN

8 3 c
8 3 e
8 3 c
2 5 c

GOLDEN 
303 Can 

2 For

46 Oz. Can 23c
FOAM KIST
TUNA 2 Cans I

CEDERGREEN FROZEN
ORANGE 35c SALMON No. 1 

Tall Can
JUICE 2 For
PINEAPPLE

JUICE 29c2 Can 
3 For

NO. 2 CAN DIAMOND
TOMATOES ,  35c

ASSORTED FLAVORS
JELLO 3 Pkgs.
CORN KING SLICED
BACON , u, 41

Mrs. J. W. Weathers is visiting 
relatives In Fort Worth this 
week.

We Give Perfection Alum inum  W a re  Coupons.
3  HE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY.

4é

I
IN Mother’s

Carnival” Oats
FOR MIXING AND MATCHING

4  f e s t iv e  CO LO RS: —
Tf'Mexieali Blue 

ir l-*of Green
Canary Yellow 
i f  Old Ivory

It’s like unw rap pin;; a present to open 
a hig sejuare package «,i Mother’s 
■'Carnisal'' Oats and find inside this 
gaily-colored Carnival Dinnerware. 

Y es, every package is a douhlt value
because m on ey can ’ t buy finer qual
ity, m ore delicio-as. o r  .more nourish 
ing oatm eal than M oth er 's  O ats! It’ s 
the g o o d . hot. crta m y-sm ootli o ctm ea l 
you r fam ily  loves  o n  ch il!y  m orn in gs !

Start co lle ct in g  this ra y , attractive 
C arn iva ! DinPL-w arc f  ;r you r h om e 
Vi*iay. N o  w a :tiiig ! N*o c,>upons! N o  
m oney to send! J ..'.; *,our grocer
fo r  .Mother’ s "U arn iv a l”  O Jts.

'•JM
.TE N S 'L S

r*od«Kts of Tho Quaker Oats Company

afte OitAS PRICED so l o w !

Saylor Chevrolet Company
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5 /  Editorial
pupfl from Editorial page)

„ the deadline arrives, 
awav from It to anoth-

iilne..
Its no discussion that can 
*ild be pushed aside bv 

Herbert Hoover an Iso- 
Xhat will solve no 

j We have already wlt- 
the repudiation of the 
igreement bv the senate 
relations committee be- 

jt Is harmful to the 
[states Yet, It has been 
ictlce to attack and 
■veryone who questioned 
alta Is sacrosanct. Her- 
r„ver denied the valid- 
,’alta when that confer- 
i-ic place.

Miss Janet Soules of Baylor 
University at Waco spent the 
weekend In the home of her 
father, L. H. Soules. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Laughlln of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Worley Laughlln and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ous Kerby.

Mrs. John R. Wallace and 
.son, Jimmie, of the Duren 
Community visited with her 
sister, Mrs. Lynn Nix, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryan., 
visited Sunday with their dau
ghter, Mrs. Manley, and family, 
at Tennlson.

mais
Itten for Last Week)
Ind Mrs Kyle O. Sims 

mother Monday, 
l-l Mrs Cleo Woodard of 

visited his mother 
kr relatives Sunday, 

earl Cook of Abilene 
Goldthwalte over the

¡id Mrs. Lynn Nix and 
were guests Sunday 

; in the L. B. Bram- 
ne at Mullin.

op Taking  ̂
>h Drugs Toe 
istipatioUv

Ootingl R«goin Normol 
r Thift AU-V«g*fobU Wayl

drugs for contCipAtioo can 
I  bruMlly! Their cramps tnd 
I apt oormaJ bowel setioo, 
i in need of repested dosing. 

L--<cu>onsilr feelconstipsted, 
f relief. Tskc Dr. CsJd* 

jUianre contained in Syrup 
No S4lrs, no htno 

LJdwell’s contein« *n eitrtct 
Hdesr ind one of the hnett 
pves known to medicine.

di t Senru Lexativc uscet 
kddly, brings thorough relief 
|!elpf you get reguler. ends 
ng Even reliem itomscb 

constipMioQ often brings.

M on ey  b o«k
If net

S «i 2S0,
N. r  IS. N. r .

iLDWELLS
L A X A T I V E

bUeieni tatting Syrwg Peftalit

Mullin Personals
Ity M AItS.tl.ETE S IM M Y
(Written For Last Week.)

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and 
children were recent visitors 
with relatives near Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Tiirner Vaughan of 
Llano visited recently In the 
home of O. B Wallace and 
daughter, Mrs. Vc-vta McCor
mick.

Mrs. Thos. Jones and child
ren of Ft. Worth were visitors 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V. Swlnney.

Fred Perkins of Palmdale, 
California, Mrs. Jake May, 
Chicago, Illinois; Mrs John' 
Hart. San Fernando, California; j 
Mrs. Jim Tullos, Pampa and 
Mrs. Jeff Davis. Quemado. have 
been with their mother, Mrs, 
Effle Starks, who Is seriou.sly 
111

Mrs. &nest Lynn Fisher and 
Susan Kay were visitors last 
week In Abilene with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W D. Hop
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo B. Oollght- 
ly of Hamilton were recent 
visitors with the Rev. and Mrs. 
L. J Vann and Mrs. Jewell Ivy.

Mrs A. L. Carroll returned 
last week from Froat where she 
visited relatives.

Mr.s. W. J. Sanders was a re
cent visitor In Dallas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Aldridge.

Mrs. Don Clark was a recent 
vl.sltor In Ft. Worth with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. L. S 
Mersfelder.

Mrs. Frank Britton and son. 
T L. Britton of Lubbock were 
visiters last week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Casey.

SALE
TERN  

(RTS _
)RT 

IRTS _

MEN’S WEAR

S 2 2 5  m
$ 150̂ ;  $300

S 4 0 0  $ 5 5 0>UROYS

BOYS’ SHIRTS

) 4  $ 1 5 0  , „ $ 2 4 5

>’ CORDUROYS 
Ages 12 to 1 6 _________
Shirts Are WONDERFUL BUYS 

lese Prices. All Are Broken Lots, 
>me In And Let’s See If We Have
i-Size.

S 3 9 5

BENNINGFIELD 
D R Y  G O O D S

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brack were' 
Goldthwalte visitors Thursday. |

Rex Mahan, 8r and Weldon j 
Mahan of Brownwood were | 
Mullin visitors Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Preston and Mrs. I 
Clarence Jenkins and Brenda! 
Kay visited In the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Summy Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. J. H. Neill and Mrs. 
Jennie Burnett were Ooldth- 
walte visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Miller* of 
■Austin and Cpl. A1 Miller of 
McCord Field, Tacoma, Wash
ington visited Saturday with 
Mr. ard Mrs. S. M. Casey and 
Ml.ss Thelma Casey.

Mr. and Mrs W F Keating 
were visitors In Brownwood 
Saturday.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. M Fletch
er were Miss Mary Fletcher, 
Browrwood and Mrs Ralph Le 
Grande o f Kermlt.

Mrs O L Summy visited 
.several days this week In the 
lirme rf Mr. and Mrs Ray Rat
liff in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ivy and 
sons of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Ivy and children of 
Kingsville were recent vLsltors 
In the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. J. Vann and Mrs. Jewell 
Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Murphy 
and children of Lometa visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. French, Sunday.

Visitors over the weekend 
vlth Miss Reba Tillman were 
Mrs. Don Woods and Mrs. R. H. 
Jones, Ft. Worth and Ml.ss 
Flmlly McCollum of Brownwood; 
Mrs. Jack Hynes of San Antonio 
is also visiting Miss Tillman 
this week.

Mrs. Azilee Lelnnewebcr and 
sons of Goldthwalte were visi
tors Ftlday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Lelnneweber.

Mrs. A L. Ftench and Mrs. 
Willard Mosier visited In Oold- 
thwaite Thursday.

Mrs. A. F. Shelton, Betty 
Kittle and Jane Shelton were 
Brownwood visitors Saturday.

Miss Thelma Casey, District 
Hf me Demonstration Agent, 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Casey, over the week
end enroute from Bandera to 
Fan Angelo.

Many relatives and friends 
firm  adjacent towns and from 
San Angelo, FA. Worth, Olen

Cowboy Singer At 
Gospel Hall Next 
Tuesday, 7:30 PM

George Havens, Hollywood 
(rowboy movie actor who was 
eor verted to Christianity about 
two years ago, will sing songs, 
play his guitar and give testl- 

'.iPliip

Income Tax Aid
The Bureau of Internal Reve

nue announced this week that 
Deputy Collectors Cheatham 
and Hamlett will be available 
from March 3 through March 
7 to render assistance to all 
citizens who may desire aid In 
■solving their Income tax prob
lems. Mills County cltlzen.s were 
Invited to take their Income 
tax prohlem.s to the Deputy 
Collectors at the Chamber of 
Commerce building In Brown
wood. where they will also 
be available from March 10 
through March 15.

UOW DOVDU RAI6E 
6UCH WEALTWy 
6RAIN CROP&?

rvE BEEN Planting 
^BLUE lAO BRAND SEEDS

POR 44  YEARS AND TWEY 
AL^AVS BAV OPF.̂  j j

« ■ « E  i f ,

— Eagle W ant Ads G et Results—

n I r  "if m il
TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
Forfy-.Iour yeors in Fort Worth Tex.

taOM YOM 
LOCAL DIAUI

GEORGE II.IVE.NS
■nfny at 7:30 o clock on Tues
day night of next week at the 
Gospel Hall on the west side of 
the Square In Goldthwalte.

T7ie Rev. E. W. Dick-son said 
that Mr. Havens will be accom
panied to Goldthwalte by Wel
don Lucas,,a Coleman automo
bile dealer, who also operates 
the "Cross and Crown Ranch" 
near Coleman, where Mr. Hav
ens and Mr. Lucas plan to con
duct a “Cowboy Camp Meet
ing" during the coming summer.

Mr. Havens, who is 30. Is from 
Santa Anna, Texas. He has 
worked before cameras In Holly
wood for 11 years and he has 
been heard on the radio. Only 
four feet, 11 Inches tall, Mr. 
Havens is so small that he Is 
able to play juvenile cowboy 
roles In the movies. Since his 
conversion, he has made public 
appearances as one of "Youth 
for Christ’s Evangelists."

Brother Dickson said that 
the public generally will be 
welcomed cordially to the Gos
pel Hall on Tuesday night of 
next week.

Rose and other cities attended 
funeral services for Mrs. Attle 
Tillman, Saturday, February 9th.

Santa Fe
%  m

I'm your local Santa Fe agent. I work, vote, 
and pay taxes in this community. You and I 
share the*same^community problems and 
responsibilities.

But, more than that...I'm  in business in this 
town to give you expert freight and travel 
information. It’s my job to see that you get 
the most from Santa Fe services and facilities.

Call on me any time. Let me handle all 
your travel and shipping needs.

Your Santa Fe Agent

FOR PORTRAITS
I Wedding and Family Groups 
I Home Portraitm*es 
I Commercial Photography 
I Portraits In Oils 
Copying

[Kodak Finishing

ICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET

CALL 64-J
- M. TO 7 P. M. M ONDAY TH R O I'O II SATTHDAT

TERRIFIC— THAT 
“FORERUNNER" STYLING!

NEAT— THAT 
GAS CAP 

IN THE CENTER I

BOY— YOU CAN 
STRETCH O U T INSIDE I

17% MORE 
VISIBILITY,

I UNDERSTAND!

SUSPENSION-MOUNTED 
BRAKE PEDAL LIKE SOME

OH BROTHER! 
125

HORSEPOWER!

O f  THOSf SPORT CARSI W HAT A COMBINATION! „ „  . jE T .S C O O r  HOO D
'EAMED WI H riv F g  IT a

^  MERC-O-MATIC DRIVE!*

‘ 4 - .  - A .
EUROPEAN TOUCH I

OMRMori*«. ond Irlm 
Ulw(trot*d or* >wbi«ct to 
Chong t  without notico.
Whit* wdo'woll tiroc, whon 
«voNoblo. optional ot ostra cool.

a O ilAT TKANSMIttlONS-
Mercury offers you a choice of 
three perform ance-proved 
drives: Merc-0-Malic*, great
est o f all automatic drives; 
thrifty Touch-O-Matic Over
drive*; and Silent-eaae stand
ard transmission.

*Op*it0ttà Of OEtra cotf

"m M e M b s f-
J ik ttf 6 lt t

COLLIER COM PANY, Inc.
az nlERlURY

IaYit M M E R C -O -M A TtC  DRIVE

( ■ ‘ i f  

Î s

' 1 i
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Harvey McKinley
;(.'onUini; d Fro;n rlrs* P •

' tion'.( In Ooldthwalte
Vr :-'.'Kin’i-v. -1)0 I ).
• V 1 Hamilton Ci umy

;h a Id' -rv

V I.Art IT THF MIILLIN e n t e r p r ise r  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, THE GOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE—THE MULioiiN «h ----------- , „

Inforinatlon J o  /Ld Farmers In 
Droimhi Fi^hi Is Given By Fll i

1952

i’*S
r.*' M Dorman of th« — - 'o nrodnrflon rnirpnses

Jlorre Administration 
, 1. jie Is tr -.rrled and uli i Is available for con/erenoei 

he and Mrs Mi-Klnh y have j -verv TM^sdny rr.orninf at tflh- 
two children, NVilliam. 11. and | vuus County Ccmrt House, this 
.Sh-uron. 13. In Hamilton Mr -k anve an Indication of the 
McKinley was a member of the| spreading effects of the drought 
Presbyterian Church and the ■ m Texas when he pointed out 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, j that 89 Counties

Seme 25 years ago Mr Mc
Kinley’s late lather. Tom Mc
Kinley, and the late Lee Jones 
operated a general merchan
dising buslne.ss In Ooldthwalte 
under the name of McKinley 
and Jones.

-------------- o---------------

F-Hl Road Plans
^Con'lnued From First Page.) 

a tulf miles west of the Demo

now have 
as disasterbeen designated 

areas.
In a statement. Mr D<'rman 

said:
"No estimate Is available of 

the actual losses su.stalned by 
farmers and ranchmen as a re
sult of production losses, but 
I, J Cappleman. State Director 
of the Farmers Home Adminis
tration of Dallas, .«aid that the 
situation faced by farmers 
throughout the State Is one of 

since the

The record breaking drought 
cut crop yields drastically and 
lirc use of low crop Income 
many farmers have been un- 
,rble to finance production of 
• his year’s crop. Disaster loans 
.are available In each county 
designated as a disaster area. 
Farmers who have suffered pro
duction losses on crops and 
livestock may apply for funds 
to pay for seed, fertilizer and 
materials for Insect control 
where needed, gas and oil for 
tractors, feed for livestock, es
sential farm and home operat
ing expenses, and repairs to 
machinery and other expenses 
incident to production of a crop 

Credit Is advanced under 
authorltv of Public Law 38 and 
Is available to family - type 
f.vrmers who have sustained 
'n.'ses, and who cannot obtain 
from local sources the funds 
requested to plant a crop this i 
vear.

Chappell m il
Hy PKAItl. rilAWFOlin

• ’ i’ don’t have much wcatner 
'-f'ws, but we had a big vn.t'- 
f:rs) find lee Sunday morning.

This scribe vl.slted at t 'c  
.\ L. Crawford and O A Evan.' 
homes FYiday afternoon to si*r 
H I could get a report from the 
rain gauge, I found Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford gone. Mrs Evans 
told me .she thought'the way 
the weather looked It would 
Just rain all night

Mrs. C A. Ctarks reports that 
the peach and plum trees are 
t'vlng to bloom

! help celebrate her’s and Mrs. 
Smith’s birthdays.

Tlie Smiths returned to Aus
tin Sunday night, an^ their 
daughter. Bonny, stayed for a 
visit with her grandixirents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert.

Mr.s. Dutch Smith vl.slted In 
the Loyd King homo Monday 
evening.

Hockey King has returned 
home after spending a week 
with his grandparents.

Lor.'? Fire Alarm
The Ooldthwalte Volunteer 

Fire Department responded 
promptly to an alarm on Wed- 

Mr and Mr.s A L Crawford | morning of this week
and William O visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs C H. Bramblett, Betty and Long A window .shade near
Wlllagene. Mr Crawford and the kitchen stove had Ignited.

.mat store -A two-lane, black!'he most serious
rr-p hlghwav will be qonstruct- drought of 1934-35 Drought ..■.v, ............. -  im piece. Ilv Clementine tVilmeth Brilev
,'d - .lo n g  the stretch conditions reported follow closely and who cannot obtain pm p^rtln bought the V. C. ’

Prei:mirary designations and. »hose outlined by Pasture and f^om local sources the funds farm and we welcome Friday it tried to rain again
ier( p'.'.’icrs by both the Mills, Land Cover Conditions May Is- requested to plant a crop thlsij^,. partln and Tom- guage registered .2

, C< mmUslor.ers Court'sued by the office of Louis P y^ar. mle and Jimmie to their new! holds on
r h  bv -h.- S ate Highway De- Merrill, director S.MI Conserva- about mountain home. I with a death-llke damp Every-

. ,t Austin for b o 'h ! ti - Service of Texas, ’^»der Mr and Mrs N C Karres
. ; ; . h.uve beer, completed date of January 15. 1952 ! , ¡“ J ;" ; “  children moved -o Fisher j i;'’' ; * “ '"

:l:f latest develop- ‘The map depicted conditions p,antmg conditions. I Street In Ooldthwalte during,
. , : it is expected that calls roverirg about two-thirds of Dep.artment of Agrl-l'ast week. Weldon Karnes of this community has bought

b-; -  v.m be Ls.sued soon ,b= pr„,p extending from B all-: ' Rrownwood came and helped « r borrowed a i^ar-burner, and

Mr Bramblett did some t « « - .  pamage was not serious but the 
In" and Mr. Crawford broug ■ j^^gg ,̂ .||| have to redecorate 
.some pigs home . their kitchen.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. ^
Floyd Daniel and Mark to our 
community. They will be our 
new neighbors on the BUI Par- 
tin place.

Elll Partin bought the V. C. 
tfarnes farm and v.-e welcome 
M»-. and Mrs Partin and Tom- 
role and Jimmie to their new

Ebony News

h 
r I 
S
V t

r  rtcr said

r-.ir. K.iuhs returned to his 
—. 1!'. Ciildthwalte on Wed- 

of this week from the ' 
r Sab.' Memorial hospital 
. ■. !' ..bmltted t'. ■:< .'ur-

-ratl 'n last Friday.

.ii'.d El Pa.so counties on the
culture calling for full scale pro 
ductlon in 1952, many areas of i them move.

w.-st to Cherokee on the east, Stale are going to be hard ’Those who h.ave visited Mr.

p

M L B  
H.-nv -,r

Ex’ ra ga-u,! milk 
y. una’ calf $200 00 

unds. 2 miles west ' F.vrmers Home

rd S'arr on the south. Over 
this area, conditions are de- 
- i rlbed as .severe. Only In one- 
flith of the counties are ade- 
■ late moisture and cover condl- 

>n.-- reported. A survey com
pleted recently Indicates credit 
'•'■ndltlons are tight, which 
’Mompted designation of the 
ooun’.ies as disaster areas and 

Admlnlst ration
2-22-lT P. has made available funds for

put to get acreage planted to 
the crops wanted In the produc
tion program.”

— ------- ._o--------------

P K Caraway returned Sun
day night from a few days visit 
with his son, James C. Cara
way at Port Lavaca, and with 
other relatives that he had not j p„j,v Reynolds
............... ........... ■“ > y’^arf Bramblett.

Mr. and Mrs A

is burning all the prickly-pears 
that can be found. Pastures are

and Mrs. Bill Partin, Tommie
and Jimml. in their new h o m e ! e x t r e m e l y  low. The 
Included: Mr and Mrs C. O.
Pnrtln, Mr. and Mrs Cecil, ^
Pnrtln. Mr. and Mrs J;iy Par-1

river Is standing In holes

seen for more than 
who live at Victoria

tin, N. C. Karnes and G. H. 
and Pearl Crawford 

Guests of Mr and Mr.s. O. A, 
Evans were: Bcl ,̂ ^ ith  and

and J. C.
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L Crawford 
and William G. vl.i’ ted Mrs. 
R A. Stevens and Miss Lola 
Saturday.

O. A Evans visited at the

Mrs Fffle Egger and Clayton 
rigged up her Maytag 

motor over the old well where 
the George Tlppen house used 
to be. and are pumping water 
for their stock from It.

Charles Henry Griffin suffer
ed some cuts and brul.ses Mon
day when his tractor turned 
over with him while he was 
working on the tank dam near 
the house. His parents were 
gone to Goldthwalte with the

Sam Koen home during last ^Is wife was at
home, and Mrs. Cecil Egger 
happened to be there with 
their pickup. She and Helen 
took him to town where the 
doctor took several stitches 
When they got back Mrs. Egger 
went after Cecil and their
tractor. Then they got Gene 
Egger and his tractor. And to
gether they got the Griffin 
tractor back on Its feet Charles 
Henry didn’t let It get him 
down He Just kept right on 
working, and now he Is doing
some rock work about the
home.

As we were returning from 
Oakland Sunday afternoon. Just 
as we were entering the bump 
gate at the Whlttenburg place, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid and 
Benna and Judy drove up. They 
had been to the Reid place to 
feed their cattle and sheep
Dale and Ehralyn both work In

Mrn IVho 
know Value
IIEPEWI0̂ (UlllEE
P'OR real pride of ownership, you won’t go wrong when yon 

select t’urlee Suits for your Spring wardrobe. They’re 
styled to help ytu look your best — and tailored for com
fort and la'ting good looks.
Corlee Spring Suits feature selected worsteds and woolens 
of highest quality in the season’s newest and smartest 
psttems — to mske them the nstural choice of discrimi
nating men. Our Curlee stock Is complete In range of 
styles, models and sizes — all moderately priced. Why not 
come in and sec them TODAY! »

VlRIiOEOlliU k DEREK
^  A ll Accounts Due On The First of Each Month.

week After talking with Mr. 
Keen In town Saturday, we 
were sorry to learn Mrs. Koen 
hasn’t recovered from her 
recent Illness.

J C. Bramblett vl.slted his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M .! 
Bramblett, Wednesday.

San Saba Peak
By MRS. nrTCH SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd King and 
Rocky went over to Brady Fri
day night where they attended 
a school program. They met 
Mrs. King’s parents and also 
visited Mr. and Mrs Steve King. 
Rocky went home with his 
grandparents for a visit.

Mrs. Frank Day and Lorene 
and Earlene visited her sister. 
Mrs. Dutch Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. ’Truman Vaug
han visited Mr and Mrs. P R. 
Jordan Sunday evening.

Several from here attended 
the singing at the Duren School 
Thursday night. They were Mr. 
and Mrs Terrell Casbeer, Mr. 
and Mrs Fate Eckert, and Mb. 
and Mrs Dutch Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curtis 
were honored with a house 
warming Saturday night. ’They 
received lots of nice gifts and 
more than fifty guests at
tended. ■’

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Casbeer 
were called to San Saba to be 
at the bedside of Mrs. Casbeer’s 
uncle. Jack HufstutUer, who 
suffered a stroke Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Casbeer 
spent one night last week with 
the Terrell Casbeers. They 
were enroute to Sherman to be 
with hla mother, who was 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smllti 
visited In the John Kuykendall 
home awhile Friday evening.

Mrs. P. R Jordan and Sandy 
and Flossey Lynn visited Mrs. 
Dutch Smith one day last w'eek.

Ralph Ball and family of 
Houston spent the week end 
with his brother. Jess Ball and 
family.

8erge.int Eddy Llco, Mrs. U co 
and daughter and Sgt. George 
Davis and wife of Port Hood 
were guests in the Terrell Cas
beer home Tuesday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Ball and Jimmy, 
Mr and Mrs. Dutch Smith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert were i 
also guests In the Casbeer 
home.

Mr and Mrs Hobart Smith 
and girls of Austin spent the 
weekend In the Fate Eckert 
home. They went to Waco to

LlTTLE'Sl
V.

Ia
fy 4 icf VJi*̂ ’r i  • V /i

cob-webi ? ix s?a r ii

charniet
So sheer, so tight, it’s like 

wearing nothing at all- 

but it's the making of a pretiii| 
you. Slimmer at the waist 

Sm oother at hips and tumin. 
A n d  done without bones-ii 

whisper-sheer tissuenet sad 
satin elastic. Girdle 1116 or 

pantie # 1 7 . White. PuU-oi

GIRDLE 14”,

PANTIE 14”,

S 4 .9 5

$ 6 .9 5

Ooldthwalte. Usually P. R. Reid 
comes out every other day to 
feed the stock. But when the 
feeding day fans on Sunday, 
ihf Dale Reids relieve him. 
Young, happy, and enthusiastic 
—It WM good to chat with Eva- 
lyn and Dale, and to watch 
Benna and Judy, as they played 
around. It left a glad feeling 
In the heart.

Wedding ßellj|
since last report Ca 

Earl Summy has lsnet| 
rlage licenses to the foil 

Luther Hugh Souks. I 
Mrs. Addle Neely.

Henry Allen Bicwos! 
Loverta Mae Tlnnej.

— Support Our Adn

be with Mrs. Nolan Mallory to

TWO BASKETS OF GROCERIES

Each Worth
$10.00

MAY BE YOURS AT

COLLIER GRO CERY
AT .5:00 P. M., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 

COME IN AND REGISTER YOUR NAME

N O W i
This Offer Is Effective Immediately. 

You Can Start Registering Right Away.
(Y h ete Groceries Can Be A w arded T o  You 

Even If You A re Not Present.)

COLLIER GRO.
W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U SIN E SS  

P H O N E  306  -  G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

led

Fire


